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Summary
Thisthesisexaminedinfluentialfactorsin thedevelopment
of
andmaintenance
homosexuality
eatingdisorders.Thefirstchapterinvestigated
as a predisposing
factorin thedevelopment
of anorexiaandbulimianervosain malesby considering
homosexual
the publishedliteratureon thissubject.Theimplications
the
role
of
of
culturein the treatmentof maleswitheatingdisordersareexamined.
Themainstudyusedtechniquesfromgroundedtheoryto examinethe subjective
experiences
of womenwith anorexiaandbulimianervosaregardingthe influenceof
mediain the development
andmaintenance
of theirdisorder.Semi-structured
interviewswereconductedwithninewomenanddatacollectionandanalysiswere
cardedout untila pointof saturationwasreached.A modelwasdevelopedto
betweenmediainfluenceandeatingdisorderdevelopment
explainthe relationship
further
andmaintenance.Clinicalimplications
andavenuesof
researchwere
explored.
Thebriefpaperexaminedthe storiesof womenwithanorexiaandbulimianervosa
disorder
their
aboutthe development
of
eating
usingnarrativeanalysistechniques.
Threesemi-structured
interviewswereanalysedandthewaysin whichthe women
madesenseof theireatingdisorderswereexamined.Clinicalimplications
werealso
discussed.
Thefinalchapterexploredthe researcher's
reflectionson the researchprocess
focusingon methodological
considerations
andpersonalreflectionsof the
researcher.
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ChapterOne

Homosexualityas a PredisposingFactorfor AnorexiaNervosain Males:A
Reviewof the Literature

Abstract
Eatingdisordersaremorecommonin femalesthanmales,althoughoverrecent
yearsinterestin maleswitheatingdisordershasdevelopedandmoreresearchinto
thisareais beingcardedout. Thereis someevidencethat maleandfemaleeating
disorderedpatientsaresimilar,howeversomedifferenceshavebeenfound. One
notabledifferenceis sexualactivityandsexualorientationin maleandfemaleeating
disorderedpatients.Thisliteraturereviewaimsto identifythe broadrelationship
betweeneatingdisordersandsexual/gender
identity.Homosexual
malesareovermalesand
represented
withineatingdisorderservicescomparedto heterosexual
havealsosuggesteda linkbetween
studieswith non-clinical
populations
homosexuality,
bodydissatisfaction
andeatingdisorderedbehaviour.Thismaybe
for
be
to
men
causedby pressurewithinmalehomosexual
culture
physically
The
implications
for cliniciansworkingwith peoplewitheatingdisorders
attractive.
basedon the literaturearediscussed.
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be
believed
to
'Eatingdisorder'is a termusedforproblems
are
predominantly
which
in
themselves
in
unhelpfulattitudesand
psychological natureandwhichmanifest

behaviour
towardsfood.Themostcommon
and
areanorexia
eatingdisorders
bulimianervosa(PolivyandHerman,2002). Themainsymptomsof anorexiaand
bulimiasuchas bodydissatisfaction
food,
andpreoccupation
shapeandweight
with
aresimilar(POlivY
andHerman,2002)andthedistinctionbetweenthe disordersis

determined
byspecificsymptomatology
2002).
beingmet(Garfinkel,

Eatingdisorders
1990;
in malesthanin females(Anderson,
arefarlesscommon
BumsandCrisp,1985;EllisandCantrell,1985;Hall,DelahuntandEllis,1985;
Seeley,Moerkand
Herzog,Norman,GordonandPepose,1984;Lewinsohn,
Streigel-Moore,
2002;Strober,Freeman,Lampert,DiamondandKaye,2001). Little
is knownaboutmenwitheatingdisordersandpublishedresearchis sparse(Keel,
Klump,LeonandFulkerson,1998),possiblybecauseof the relativerarityof these
problemsin males(Carlos,CamargoandHerzog,1997;Fichter,Daserand

Postpischil,
1985).Eatingdisorders
in menarebecoming
increasingly
recognised
as a problemandriskfactorsfor the development
of bodyimagedisturbanceis an
activeareaof research.Therarityof eatingdisordersin malesraisesquestions

(Hallet al, 1985).Whatis it thatcauses
abouttheaetiology
of thesedisorders
to developin somemen?
eatingdisorders
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Therehavebeensuggestions
do notdiffergreatly
thatmaleswitheatingdisorders
fromtheirfemalecounterparts
(EllisandCantrell,1985;Hallet al, 1985;Keelet al,
1998;Olivardi,Pope,Mangweth
andHudson,1995).Inspiteof this,onenotable
differencebetweenmaleandfemaleeatingdisorderedpatientsis sexualorientation.

Sexuality
forbothmalesandfemalesand
to havea rolein eatingdisorders
appears
hasbeeninvestigated
becausea disproportionately
highnumberof homosexual

disorder
to
maleshavebeenidentified
patients
male
presenting
eating
within
between
services.Thisliteraturereviewaimsto identifythe broadrelationships
identity.
disorders
eating
andsexual/gender

Homosexuality
Thequestionof whatdoesanddoesnotconstitutehomosexuality
hascaused
Greek
from
derives
the
in
The
'homosexual'
debate
term
the
root
past.
considerable
'horno',emphasising
the samenessof two individualsinvolvedin a sexual
(Kinsey,PomeroyandMartin,1972),suggestinga focuson a person's
relationship
describesanyindividual
behaviour,Hoffman(1968)statesthathomosexuality
but
to
the
sexuallyactive.
same
sexuallyattracted partnersof
sex, not necessarily
Thedistinctionbetweenbehaviour/lifestyleandsexualorientationis alsodiscussed

(1991)andcontinues
byGonsiorek
to causedebate. Homosexuality
andWeinrich
in thatits definitionandimportance
is determinedby the
is a socialconstruction
it
is
(Weeks,
1999).
in
In modemWesternsocietyit is
examined
culture which
homosexuality
is nota consciouspreference(Gonsiorekand
that
generallyaccepted
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Weinrich,
1991)andthatan individual
is homosexual
if theyarepredominantly
in sexualactivityis not
sexuallyattractedto peopleof the samesex. Engagement
essentialfor a personto considerhimselfor herselfhomosexual.Forresearch
purposes,individualsaregenerallyaskedto indicatewhethertheyconsider
themselvesto be homosexually
or heterosexually
orientated,althoughspecific
measuressuchas numbersof homosexual
experiences
aresometimesused. The
difficultyin categorising
peopleby sexualorientationis discussedlaterin the
chapter.

Sexualactivity
It hasbeensuggestedthatmaleswitheatingdisordersdisplayheightened
anxiety
relatingto sexualactivityandrelationships
comparedto females(Fichteret al, 1985;
Herzog,BradburnandNewman,1990). Anorecticmenarealsoreportedlyless
likelyto haveexperienced
thananorecticfemales
pre-morbid
sexualrelationships
(Herzoget al, 1990)andthis hasbeenfoundto impacton prognosis.Hallet al

(1985)compared
27maleandfemaleanorectic
patientsandfound"lackof normal
adolescent
sexualbehaviour"(p323)
wasstronglypredictiveof pooroutcome,whilst

activesexualfantasyandmasturbation
of goodoutcome.
werestrongpredictors

Couldthe differencesin treatmentoutcomebe relatedto the causesof eating
disorders,for examplean attemptwithinmalesto represssexualdesire? One

fortheoccurrence
in malesis thatmaleswitheating
explanation
of eatingdisorders
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disorders
between
aremorefemininethanothermen.A smallpositiverelationship
femininity
between
andeatingdisorders
anda smallnegative
relationship
masculinityandeatingproblemsmayexist(FichterandDaser,1987;Murnenand
Smolak,1997). It is possiblethatmorefemininemenfeellessableto attractwomen
in a societydominatedby imagesof masculinemen,resultingin eatingdisorder
pathology.Menwhoare uncertainor uncomfortable
abouttheirsexualidentitymay
alsodevelopeatingdisordersto copewiththesedifficulties,althoughincreased
femininityhasnotbeenfoundwithinthis population(RussellandKeel,2002).

Sexualconflict
Menwith eatingdisordersexhibitissuesaboutgenderidentityor sexualconflict
(Anderson,1990),genderclysphoria
and/orhomosexual
orientationmoreoftenthan
femalesandconflictoversexualorientationmayprecipitatethedevelopment
of an
hasbeen
eatingdisorderin manymales(Herzoget al, 1990).Homosexuality
factorto eatingdisordersin malesas homosexual
suggestedas a predisposing
than
maleshavea higherincidenceof eatingdisordersandbodyimagedisturbance
2001)andareoverheterosexual
men(Anderson,1990;BoroughsandThompson,

in
(Fassino
2001;
Herzog
1990,
disorder
representedeating
services
et al,
et al,
Silberstein,
Mishkind,
Stdegel-Moore,
TimkoandRodin,1989). A smallnumber
of
between
homosexuality
in
studieshavefoundnorelationship
andeatingdisorders
males. No homosexuality
wasfoundin a studyof nineanorecticmales(Hallet al,

1985)andin anotherstudy,homosexuality
thanwouldhave
wasnomoreprevalent
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beenexpected
in thegeneralpopulation
(Olivardi
thereis a
et al, 1995),however
to suggestthata linkdoesexist.
substantial
amountof evidence

Homosexualityand eating disorders
A numberof studieshavebeenconductedto investigate
between
the relationship
homosexuality
andthe development
of eatingdisordersin men. Severalstudies
havereportedsignificantlyhigherthanexpectedlevelsof homosexuality
amongst
maleeatingdisorderedpatients(French,Story,Ramafedi,ResnickandBlum,1996;
Heffernan,1994;Herzoget al, 1990)withlevelsas highas 30%(Herzog,Newman
andWarshaw,1991).Younghomosexual
malesaged12-20werealsofoundto
havehigherratesof bodydissatisfaction
andeatingproblemsthantheir
heterosexual
peers(Frenchet al, 1996).

Herzoget al (1990)statethat manyanorecticmalesseemto viewtheirhomosexual
Crisp
that
(1970)suggestedthatfearor guilt
orientationdisfavourably
andcomment
resultingfroma homoerotic
experiencemayprecipitatean eatingdisorder,withthe
aimof decreasinglibido. BurnsandCrisp(1984)identifieda patientwhowas
relievedby lowersex-driveresultingfromhis anorexiabecauseof concernsoverhis
Althoughit seemsunlikelythatmenwouldintentionally
possiblehomosexuality.
starvethemselvesto decreasetheirlibido,it is possiblethatconcemsabout
sexualitycouldmaintainan eatingdisorder.
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Onlytwostudiesdirectlyexamining
thelinkbetween
homosexuality
andeating
disorders
found.
Herzoget al (1984)compared
were
anorectic
andbulimicmales
andfemales.Statistically
significantdifferences
werefoundbetweenmalesand
femalesin termsof sexualbehaviour,
withmalessignificantly
morelikelyto be
4%
asexualor homosexual.26%of the malesamplewashomosexual,
to
compared
of thefemalesampleandfiveoutof sevenof the malesstatedduringinterviewing
thattheyexperienced
conflictingemotionsregardingtheirsexuality.Thesample
sizewithinthis studywassmallbutresultssuggested
sexualisolation,inactivityand
in maleeatingdisorderedpatients.
conflictedhomosexuality

Carloset al (1997)studied135malepatientswitheatingdisordersfromacrossall
GeneralHospitalandascertained
clinicalunitsof Massachusetts
sexualorientation
from122of these. Theyfoundthat41% of the patientswereheterosexual,
27%
or bisexualand32%wereasexual.Of theasexualpatients,22
werehomosexual
27%werehomosexual.Homosexuality
expresseda specificsexualodentation;
and
bisexualityweremoreprevalentin bulimicpatientswhereasasexualitywascommon
Otherwise
Specified"
Disorder
Not
diagnoses.
"Eating
and
withinanorexianervosa
Manypatientsreportedthattheirsexualityplayeda partin thedevelopment
of their
menexplicitlystatedthattheireating
eatingdisorderandfiveof the homosexual
disorderbeganin responseto pressurestowardsthinnessin theirsubculture(Cados
Herzog
(1984).
by
been
had
1997),
that
et
al
made
also
et al,
a suggestion
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Bodyimageideals
Studieshavealsobeencaniedoutwithnon-clinical
the
samplesto investigate
betweenhomosexuality,
bodyimageandeatingdisorderedbehaviour.
relationship
Homosexual
menwhodo not haveeatingdisordershavebeenfoundto experience
higherlevelsof bodydissatisfaction,
bulimicandanorexicsymptomsthan
heterosexual
2001;Frenchet al, 1996;Herzog,et
men(BoroughsandThompson,
al,

1991;
Russell
Silberstein
andKeel,2002;
also
males
etal,1989).Homosexual

havethinnerbodyideals,arethemselves
thinnerandaremorelikelyto wantto be
(Herzoget al, 1990;Herzoget al, 1991).Despitebeingthinnerthan
underweight
heterosexual
malesandperceivingtheirbodiesas similarto theirideal,homosexual
because
fear
this
menarelesssatisfiedwiththeirappearance
may
and
weightgain
wouldmakethemheavierthanprospective
partnerswouldfindattractive(Herzoget

al, 1991).

Menratephysicalattractiveness
andslenderness
as moreimportantin potential

1996).
1992;
in
French
Homosexual
(Brand
than
cited
al,
et
al,
et
partners women
likely
body
dissatisfaction
be
heterosexual
to
experience
womenmay more
menand
andbe vulnerableto eatingdisordersbecauseof a sharedemphasison physical

desire
(Seiver,
based
to
the
thinness,
and
men
on
attract
please
and
attraction
1994). Seiver(1994)foundthatthereweresignificantdifferencesbetween
heterosexual
menandwomenandstatedthatthe differencescould
andhomosexual
be explainedby the degreeof sexualobjectification
experienced.Homosexual
men
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andheterosexual
womenshowedhighconcernfor physicalattractiveness
and
thoughtthat physicalappearance
wasimportantto theirmalepartners,whereas
heterosexual
menandhomosexual
womenwerelessconcerned.Homosexual
malesbelievethattheirpartnerspreferthinnerbodiesthanheterosexual
males
(BoroughsandThompson,
2001),whichmayresultin increasedeffortsto conform
to this size.

Homosexualculture
Oneexplanation
givenfor increasedbodydissatisfaction
andeatingdisordered
behaviourin homosexual
maleshasbeenthe increasedimportance
of physical
appearance
withinmalehomosexual
culture,Homosexual
malecultureplaces
is
elevatedimportance
on all aspectsof physicalpresentation
andappearance
Spanakos,
(Epel,
Kaslconsideredcentralto the homosexual
male'ssenseof self
Godleyand Brownell,1996;Frenchet al, 1996;Herzoget al, 1990;Silberstein
et al,

1989)resulting
in pressure
1994;Seiver,
(Heffernan,
to remainthinandattractive
1994).Thispressuredoesnotexistwithinfemalehomosexual
cultureandmayact
females(Seiver,
as a protectivefactoragainsteatingdisordersfor homosexual
1994).Thelink betweenaffiliationwiththe homosexual
communityandbody
hasbeenstudiedandaffiliationwiththe malehomosexual
dissatisfaction
community
possiblythroughincreased
wasa significantpredictorof bodydissatisfaction,
Grilo,
1996).
Wilfley
(Beren,
Hayden,
diet
to
and
pressure
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Pressureto remainthinandattractiveappearsto be a factorthatincreasesbody
dissatisfaction
for peoplewithinsubcultures
wherethisviewis prevalent.This
femalesandhomosexual
mainlyaffectsheterosexual
males,whichmayexplainthe
increasedoccurrenceof eatingdisorderswithinthesegroups.Thereis supportfor
the ideathat homosexuality
mayleadto the increasedincidenceof eatingdisorders
in malesbecauseof the pressureon homosexual
malesto bethinandfit in withthis
subculture(Herzoget al, 1990;Frenchet al, 1996;Seiver,1994;Silberstein
et al,
1989).Thisviewis notsupportedby all studies,however,as bodydissatisfaction
hasbeenfoundin homosexual
malesas youngas 12,leadingFrenchet al (1996)to
concludethata 'gendernonconformity
explanation'
maybe morefeasiblethan
becauseyoungstersareunlikelyto
sociocultural
emphasison physicalappearance
havebecomeimmersedin the subcultureor its associatedpressures.

Discussion
Thereappearsto be a linkbetweeneatingdisordersandhomosexuality
in males.
in eatingdisorderserviceswhencompared
Malehomosexuals
areover-represented
in thecommunity.It is possiblethat
to the percentage
of malehomosexuals

in
disorder
for
homosexuals
eating
services
otherreasons,
overrepresented
are
in mostpsychiatric
however,as homosexual
malesmaybeover-represented
be
to
health
1990)
(Herzog
more
prone
mental
may
problems
and
et al,
populations
becauseof theirtreatmentandstatuswithinsociety.Homosexuality
mayalso
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aggravate
andmakethecourseof eatingdisorders
moreseverein malesufferers,
in theirdevelopment,
ratherthanbeinginstrumental
leadingto morehomosexual
thanheterosexual
to eatingdisorderservices(Carloset al, 1997).
malespresenting

It is possiblethat homosexual
menareover-representedwithineatingdisorder
to
throughreluctance
servicesbecauseheterosexual
menare under-represented
seekhelp(Heffernan,1994;Herzoget al, 1990).Societalexpectations
aboutthe
distressandtheviewthateatingdisorders
abilityof mento copewithpsychological
areprimarilya femaleproblemmaydiscourage
menfromactivelyseekingsupport.
Heffernan(1994)alsocommentsthatwhenself-reportmeasuresareusedwithin
studies,heterosexual
malesmayhavea tendencyto under-report
problemsthrough
have
behaviours,
reluctanceto admitdysfunctional
attitudesor
whichcouldsimilarly

biasedresults.

Despitetheseconcerns,researchusingnon-clinical
samplesalsosuggeststhat
dissatisfied
homosexual
more
with
malesaremoreconcernedaboutappearance,
linkedto eating
theirbodiesandare morelikelyto displayattitudesandbehaviours
is
by
It
is
that
this
disorderpathologythanheterosexual
caused
men.
possible
the
the
to
to
set
male
of
attractiveness
within
standard
conform
pressure
homosexual
be
to
homosexual
menperceiving
subcultureor may related
themselvesas objectsof sexualdesireandwishingto attractothermen(Seiver,
1994), Thesocialinfluencesin the development
of eatingdisorderedin homosexual
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menclearlyneedsfurtherresearchso thatthe relationship
canbe better

understood.

ResearchLimitations
Thisliteraturereviewis clearlylimitedby the amountof literatureavailableregarding
homosexual
malesandeatingdisorders.Clearlythereareproblemswith
this population
dueto homosexual
researching
malesalreadybeinga minoritygroup
beingfurtherlimitedto a subgroupof thesemaleswho
andpotentialparticipants
developeatingdisorders,Thesmallsamplesizeswithinsomeof the studies
seemedto reflectthisdifficultyandthequalityof the papersfoundrelatingto males
andeatingdisordersvariedgreatly.Casestudieswerecommonplace
amongstthe
literatureregardingmaleswitheatingdisorders,althoughthe bodyof researchis

growing.

Therewerefurtherlimitationswithinthe literatureas it currentlystands.Manyof the
scalesusedto assesseatingdisorderedbehaviourandattitudeswithinthe research
(Seiver,
1994).
It
for
female
developed
designed
may
on
populations
and
use
were
thereforebethatthesescalesdo notaccuratelyassesseatingdisordered
It
is
for
to
necessary
research
male
populations.
attitudes
within
or
symptomatology
be carriedout so thatthe suitabilityfor currentlyusedscalescanbe assessedor for
both
heterosexual
homosexual
for
developed
be
to
and
with
use
separatescales

men.
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between
Theremayalsobedifferences
of
resultsfoundin differentstudiesbecause
is defined.Heffernan(1994)statesthatthereis a
thewayin whichhomosexuality
differencebetweenstablehomosexual
orientationandadolescent
experimentation
mayleadto
experiences.Self-reportregardinghomosexuality
withhomosexual
thattheyare
peoplewhoareunGomfortable
withtheirsexualitynotdiSGIOSing
homosexual
eitherduringresearchquestioning
or indeedwithintherapy.Similarly
researchmeasuringsexualityby sexualexperience,
as opposedto sexualattraction
towardsdifferentgroups,mayalsoalterresults. If anorecticmalesarelesslikelyto
havehadanypremorbidsexualexperience,
measuring
sexualactivitywill prejudice
theirorientationscores,particularlyas anorexiareduceslibido,so chronicanorectics
Individuals
for
have
had
mayalso
maynot
a sexualrelationship a numberof years,
be limitedin theirnumberof sexualcontacts,possiblythroughnotfinding
with
appropriate
partnersor throughhavingbeenin a longterm,stablerelationship

oneindividual.

Furtherresearch
A numberof avenuesfor futureresearchwithinthis areaexist. Thefactorsthat
increaseriskfor eatingdisorderdevelopment
malesarecurrently
withinhomosexual

1994)
further
investigation
factors
into
(Heffernan,
suchas
and
specific
unclear
body-dissatisfaction,
genderidentityconflicts,the increasedvalueputonto
the
homosexual
further
male
affiliation
with
community
need
and
appearance
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investigation.
It is alsopossible
thatcurrently
in
unknown
variables
areimportant
to obtaina
eatingdisorderdevelopment
withinthisgroupof men.Furtherresearch
clearerandmoreconsistentpictureof differencesbetweenhomosexual
and
heterosexual
menandwomenis alsoan importantareaof furtherinvestigation

(Seiver,1994).Moreresearch
is necessary
to identifysubgroups
of malesinwhich
eatingdisordersappearto occurmorefrequentlyso as to enableearlierdiagnosis

1990).Treatment
(Anderson,
andsothatpreventative
measures
canbedeveloped
maythenalsobetailoredmorespecificallyto theseclients.

An interestingpointwasmadeby Heffernan(1994)in that manyof the studieson
homosexuality
andeatingdisorderswerecarriedout in the 1980swhenAIDSwas
becomingincreasingly
prevalentandmorepublicised.Thewidespread
publicising
of AIDSmayhaveresultedin changesin physicalideals,as theequationof thinness
community,
with illnessmightbe reducingits allurewithinthe homosexual
which
mayimpacton prevalence
of eatingdisordersin homosexual
men(Heffernan,
1994).Tenyearson, it doesnotappearthatthe adventof AIDShasimpactedon
to seewhetherthe
the thinidealwithinsociety,althoughit wouldbe interesting

disorder
to
increasing
services
are
eating
of
males
presenting
numbers
have
it
be
heterosexual
that
heterosexually
homosexually
may
men
orientated,as
or

becomemoreprominent
withinservices.
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Conclusion
Theexactrelationship
andimpactof homosexuality
on eatingdisordersremains
unclear,althoughit seemslikelythatexternalpressurefromthe homosexual
subGUIture
andthe impaGt
on self-esteem
of beingpartof a minoritygroupmay
increasesusceptibility
to the disorder."if socialstigmatisation
of homosexuality
distressthatexpresseditselfas discomfortwith
causedgeneralpsychological
depression
sexualorientation,poorself-esteem,
anddisordered
eating,
homosexuality
mightact as a generalriskfactor"(RussellandKeel,2002,p301).

Clinical implications
Whenworkingwithanyclientgroupit is importantfor a clinicianto be awareof the
factorsinvolvedin thedevelopment
andmaintenance
of the difficultyandfor a
thoroughformulation
of the difficultiesto takeplace.An individual's
sexualityand
factors
potentialpressurefromtheirculturemaybe amongsttheenvironmental
individual
however
for
homosexual
consideredby a clinicianformulating
an
case,
important.Individuals
malespresentingto services,thismaybe particularly
feel
in
to
may
presenting services
uncomfortable talkingabouttheirsexuality,may
seethis aspectof theirlife as irrelevantto theircurrentdifficultiesor, if comfortable
is
to
their
that
their
somehow
suggestion
subculture
may
resent
any
sexuality,
with
blame. Sensitivityis thereforeessentialandit is importantto ascertainhowmuchof
is
for
individual.
issue
an
societalpressure
an
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Withintherapy,it is importantfor a clinicianto be awarethatif a maleis strongly
is
be
homosexual
that
to
involved
the
culture
and
of
slimand
part
affiliatedand
with
finds
it moredifficultto engagein therapyand
it
individual
be
the
that
attractive, may
makechangesto theireatingbehaviourbecauseof the impactthatthismayhaveon

Challenging
image,
its
beliefs
theiracceptance
their
to
culture.
related
within
importance
importance
androlewithinthe individual's
culturemayhaveheightened
andbe moredifficultto shiftwiththeseclients.

Heffernan(1994)commentsthatexistingtreatmentsfor eatingdisorderssuchas
CognitiveBehavioural
for
Therapyshouldnotneedto bedramatically
altered
homosexual
thattherapistsworkingwithhomosexual
patients,howeveremphasises
clientsneedto befamiliarwith issuesrelatingto sexualorientationandgender
identity.Cliniciansworkingwitheatingdisorderedmalesandfemalesneedto be
malesand
andissuesrelatingto homosexual
awareof the particularexperiences
1994).
femalesso as to be ableto bestmeettheirhealthcareneeds(Heffernan,

It is likelythatwithineatingdisorderservicesindividualclinician'sknowledgerelating
to sexualandculturaldifferencesvaryenormouslyandit maythereforebe beneficial
for servicesto providetrainingfor cliniciansworkingwith individualsfor whom
Clinicians
issue.
be
maybenefitfromaccessto appropriate
sexualitymight an
literatureandpossiblyalsospecialistservicesthataremoreknowledgeable
about
individuals.Similarly,it is essentialfor supervisors
to
issuesaffectinghomosexual
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be awareof theseissuesso as to ensurethatimportantfactorsarenotoverlooked

junior
to
be
to
to
clinicians
relevant
or
colleagues
more
andso as
able guide
issue.
important
be
to
in
for
an
orientation
seems
sexual
resources cases which
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ChapterTwo

The Roleof Mediain the Developmentand Maintenanceof EatingDisorders:A
GroundedTheoryApproach

Abstract
Objective:Thisstudywasdesignedusingtechniques
fromgroundedtheory
to exploreexperiences
methodology
of peoplediagnosedwithanorexiaandbulimia
thatcultureandmediaplayed
nervosa,specificallywithregardsto the relationship
withintheireatingdisorders.Previousresearchsuggestsa linkbetweenmedia,
body-image
dissatisfaction
andeatingdisorderedbehaviour.Qualitative
research
usingeatingdisorderedparticipants
mayprovidegreaterunderstanding
of this
relationship.

Method:Nineadultfemaleparticipants
withanorexiaandbulimianervosa

in semi-structured
interviews
to exploreeatingdisorderdevelopment,
participated
of their
mediauseandthe roleof mediawithinthe development
andmaintenance
difficulties.Transcriptions
wereanalysedusingtechniquesbasedon grounded
theoryso as to createa modelincorporating
theseexperiences.

Results:Mediaappearto playan indirectrolein eatingdisorderdevelopment

throughexternalpressure
of societalvalues.Mediaalso
andreinforcement
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disordered
thinking,
to
to
the
particularly
regards
with
of
contribute
maintenance
the
ambiguity
andchangeandcreatedisparitybetween
aroundimprovement
desiresof individualsandsocietalvalues.

Conclusions:Thesefindingscontributeto previousresearchsuggestinga link
betweenmediaandeatingdisordersbecauseexperiences
of peoplewithanorexia
intothe researchon media'sinfluenceon their
andbulimiaareincorporated
difficulties.Mediaappearto playa rolein eatingdisorderdevelopment
and
maintenance,
althoughthis is nota straightforward
causalrelationship.Implications
for treatmentarediscussed.
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Forseveraldecades
in
Western
is
the
thatthemass
prevailing
view
society
now,
development
in
the
andmaintenance
mediaareinstrumental
of eatingdisorders,
in youngwomen.Theexactnatureof this influenceis, however,still
particularly
has
opento question.Mostresearchin the fieldsof communication
andpsychology
investigated
the issuethroughmultivariate
analysesof mediaconsumption
and
(e.g. Botta,2000;Championand
cognitivemeasuresof bodydissatisfaction
Furnham,1999).Suchanalysestendto glossoverthe complexrelationship
betweenindividualsandmedia.Theaimof thisstudywasthereforeto conductindepthinterviewswitha numberof womenwithanorexiaandbulimianervosa.It was
hopedthatthesewouldelicitsufficientinformation
interviewees'
the
about
relationship
withmediato examinethe preciseprocessesbywhichmediaexerttheir
influenceon eatingbehaviours
andcognitions.

is
being
WithinWesternsocietya thinbodyis considered
attractive
attractive,and

People
2000;
Seiver,
1994).
(Palmer,
important
are
anda signof success
valuedas
for longer,somepayingincredible
tryingto keepa youthful,slenderappearance
beautiful'.
'more
look
for
them
to
and
slimmer
amountsof money surgery make
Thompson
Manypeopledietfor aestheticratherthanfor healthreasons(Schwartz,
be
for
themselves
ideals
that
1982)
the
Johnson,
can
peopleset
and physical
and
(Groesz,
Levine
below
dramatically
thin
normalweightstandards
unrealistically and
if
dangerous,
difficult,
1992)
them
2002;
Biocca,
Myers
Murnen,
not
making
and
and

to achieve.
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Awarenessof bodyimagedevelopsduringchildhoodandbodyimagedissatisfaction
canalsodevelopat a youngage(Shapiro,NewcombandLoeb,1997;Trubyand
Paxton,2000). Mediaappearto playa rolein bodyimagedevelopment
andthereis
substantialresearchevidenceto supportthe linkbetweenbodyimagedisturbance

1997;Harrison
andthemedia(e.g. Botta,1999;Botta,2000;Harrison,
andCantor,
1997;MyersandBiocca,1992). Imagesportrayedwithinthe mediaconstructan
idealtowardswhichpeopleaspire(Groeszet al, 2002;Livingstone,
1998)and
mediamessagespromotethe ideathatslimwomenaremoreattractive,higher
achievingandmoresuccessful(GowersandShore,2001;MyersandBiocca,1992)
increasingmanywomen'sdesireto bethin. Internalising
thinidealscanleadto
decreasedself-esteem
behaviour(Groeszet al, 2002).
andeating-disordered

Mostpeopleexperience
integral
levels
similar
of mediaexposure,as mediaarean

1998),however
partof modernlife(Livingstone,
somewomenappearto bemore
vulnerableto messagesthatthinnessis important.A historyof body-image
to media
problemsandeatingdisordersappearto increasewomen'ssusceptibility
(Groeszet al, 2002;Hamilton
images,bodydissatisfaction
andsizeoverestimation

if
1993).
"Media
Waller,
of slender
a standard
promotes,notestablishes,
and
beautythat leadsmanywomento feelbadlyabouttheirweightandshape"(Groesz
The
in
behaviour.
be
to
2002,
Media
eating
changes
mayalso related
p12).
et al,
dissatisfied
feeling
their
ideal
body
thin
weight
and
with
women
mediapromotinga
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individuals
diet
to
some
andshapemaymotivate
andloseweight(Slade,1982),
in
in somewomen
andunhealthy
may
which
result obsessive
eatingbehaviours
(MyersandBiocca,1992).

Althoughthereis a substantialamountof quantitativeresearchinvestigating
the
impactof mediaon bodyimage,littleis knownaboutthesubjectiveexperience
of
Previous
the
peoplewitheatingdisordersregardingtheirrelationship
media.
with
researchhasmainlyfocusedon individualaspectsof experience,
suchas moodor
body-sizeestimationfollowingthe presentation
of thinmediaimages(Hamiltonand
Waller,1993). Qualitativeapproaches
furtherthe understanding
of dataobtained
throughquantitativemethods,whilstalsopotentiallyproducingnovelmaterial
Parker,
(Foster
individuals'
throughthe exploration
and
subjectiveexperience
of

1997),

As statedabove,researchevidencesuggeststhatmediainfluencepeople.Media
by
ideas,
portrayinga
activities
and
personal
social
roles
subtlyalterpeoples'
the
based
the
that,
society,ensurespeople
of
standards
on
although
message
themselves
for
ideals,
to
to
considering
people
example
continue aspire certain

1995).
(Lull,
'citizens'
than
'consumers'
rather

Whenasked,peoplegenerallystatethattheyarenotaffectedby mediamessages.
known
literature
the
Thereis a well-documented
communication
within
phenomenon
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as the 'thirdpersoneffect',whereindividualsregularlyoverestimate
the influenceof
mediaon othersin comparison
withthaton the self (Pedoff,1999).As individuals
aregenerallyunawareof the impactthatmediahaveon them,it is importantto
understand
whatinfluencetheydo have. Thisresearchaimsto further
by
understanding
of eatingdisordersandthefactorsimportantin theirdevelopment
techniques
addressingthis area,withthe viewto furtherenhancingtherapeutic
currentlyusedwiththeseclients.

Therearenumerousqualitativeapproaches
to research,howeverwithinthisstudy
techniquesfromthegroundedtheoryapproach(GlaserandStrauss,1967)were
develop
to
the understanding
chosenbecausethe researcher
of these
wished
issuesfurtherthandescribingthemesandto developa theoryencompassing
the
keyissuesidentifiedwithinthe data.

Method
Thisstudyusestechniques
developedwithinthegroundedtheoryapproach(Glaser
Strauss
Corbin
These
Strauss,
1967),
described
by
(1998).
techniques
and
and
and
to analysethe
werechosenso as to employa structuredandfocusedmethodology
but
influencing
theirresponses.
constraining
or
experiences without
participants'
Theinterviewsweresemi-structured
anddesignedto elicitmediarelatedcontent,
disorder
inclusive
being
than
all
areas
of
eating
and
covering
experienceas
rather
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true
due
the
theory
to
have
been
grounded
a
approach,
within
employed
would
question.
specifically
mediarelatedresearch

Theresearcher
did notwantto simplydescribethemesandtrendswithindatabutto
developa theorybasedon the informationprovidedby participants
to explainthe
disorders.
between
"Ratherthanusingdatato test
relationship
mediaandeating
hypotheses
derivedfrompreviousliteratureof a topic- as in mostquantitative
(Giles,
research- (groundedtheory)generatestheoryfromthe datathemselves"

2002,p166).

Thebranchof groundedtheorychosenfor usewithinthisresearchwasthe
Charmaz
described
by
(2000).Theconstructivist
constructivist
approach,as
the participant's
approachemphasises
of the phenomena
subjectiveexperience
ratherthanan empirical'truth'awaitingdiscovery,as assumed
underinvestigation

bythereductionist
(1995,2000)
approach.Charmaz
andGiles(2002)describe
thesemorerecentdevelopments
withingroundedtheorymethodology.

EthicalConsiderations
Ethicalapprovalfor this studywasobtainedfromCoventryUniversityandfrom
Warwickshire
LocalResearchEthicsCommittee
(LREC)(SeeappendixE and
to become
metwiththe researcher
appendixF respectively).Participants

interviews
took
before
the
place,andsothatanyquestions
acquainted
couldbe
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Interviews
informed
was
obtained.
consent
answered,
ensuring
werecarriedout
homes
in
in
the
or
a roomat the eatingdisorderservice,
either
participants'
by the participant's
determined
thatthey
preference.It wasstressedto participants
at anystageof the researchprocess.A debriefing
couldwithdrawtheirparticipation

tookplaceafterinterviewing.

Participants
Theinclusioncriterionfor this studywasa diagnosisof eitheranorexiaor bulimia
nervosa,as diagnosedby the DiagnosticandStatisticalManualof MentalDisorders
IV (AmericanPsychiatric
Association,1994).Participants
wererecruitedfroman
eatingdisorderservicewithinthe WestMidlandsandwererequiredto be receiving
ongoingsupportfromthatserviceso that,in the unlikelyeventthatanydistress
thiscouldbe addressedimmediately
the
arosefollowingparticipation,
with
therapist.Participants
participant's
wererestrictedto femalesover18yearsof age

in orderto complywithWarwickshire
LRECrequirements
(n=9,meanage= 30.8,
inpatients
being
the
treated
range19-53).Participants
as
currently
within
whowere
For
due
fragility
during
to
their
treatment.
that
also
excluded
unitwere
stageof
reasonsof confidentiality,
participants
withinthisstudyarereferredto by randomly
allocatedbasedon theirpositionwithinthe
assignednames,alphabetically
interviewing
process.All otherpotentiallyidentifyinginformation
wasalsoremoved
fromtranscriptsso as to protectidentities.
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Procedure

G,
H, I andJ).
(Fora detailedanalyticprocedure,
appendices
see
interviewsanddatacollectionandanalysis
Datawascollectedusingsemi-structured
Seveninterviewswereconductedduringthe open
occurredsimultaneously.

sampling
andrelational
sampling
phasesof datacollection,
whereopencodingand
focusedcodingwerecarriedout. At this pointsaturationwasreachedandall new
information
examinedfittedintothe previouslydefinedcategories.Axialcodingand
thefinalanalysiswerethencarriedout so as to identifyrelationships
betweenthe
the data. A furthertwo interviewswere
codesanddevelopa theoryencompassing
to
conductedso thattheoreticalsampling(Charmaz,2003)couldbe undertaken
addressissuesof reliabilityandvalidityandto ensurethatthe newdataobtained
fittedthe theorydeveloped.Detailedmemoswerekeptto documentthe research
processandto ensurethatthetheorywasgroundedin thedata(Giles,2002).
(Examples
of reflectiveandanalyticmemoscanbeseenin appendixK).

Analysis
36 lowerordercategorieswereidentifiedduringthe initialcodingphase(see
8
higher
These
into
M
list
lower
for
order
refined
a
of
categories).
were
appendix

Control,
Escapism,
Loss,
Health,
during
coding:
ordercategories
axial
Competitiveness,
Visibility,ExternalPressureandFascination
with Food.
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Finalanalysisidentified
thatunderpinned
theotherhigher-order
a corecategory
Therelationship
between
thehigher-order
categories,
whichwastermed'Conflict'.
is
in themodeldepictedin Figure1.
categories illustrated

Eachof the higherordercategorieswill bediscussedin turn,finishingwiththecore
category.

CONTROL
Joseph(1982)statesthat mediaandculturalmessagespromotean imageof being
in control. Participants
describeda strugglebetweenthe media'sconstant
the messagethatpeopleshouldeat
advertising
of calorificfoodsbutsimultaneously
healthilyandbe thin. Thisledto conflictwithinparticipants
in
be
the
to
need
about
controlandrestricttheireating,or to givein to temptationandriskbeingout of
control.Gernmadescribedtheconflictbetweenwatchingadvertsfor highcalorie
foodson the televisionandwantingto eatthem.
"I do lookat it ( ) just by lookingat thefoodI feelguilty,the temptationfor
...

"
chocolate...
Throughnot beingtemptedby the advertising,Gemmafelt as thoughshestayedin

control.

Controlwascontradictory
becauseparticipants
expresseda desireto be in control,
lack
disorder,
the
development
led
the
to
the
of
contrasting
of
eating
with
which
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Figure1: Diagrammatic
representation
of modelrelatingmediaandeatingdisorders

Disputes
andLoss

Desire
to
control

No

Personal
Goals
and
Change

Lackof
control
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lives
controlwithinparticipants' because
of theeatingdisorderandtheassociated
deemednecessary,Elizabeth
described
beingtold
extrasupportandsupervision
being
do
treated
to
inpatient.
as
whilst
an
what
"Havingto sortof likesit for an houraftereverymealandsnacksandsoftof
likevery'Do as youre told'typeof thing

Elizabeth
feelingunableto getbetteralone
alsodescribed
I get reallydownnowbecauseI don'tfeellikeit's mychoice(whetheror not
to get better),or maybeI'mjust weak".

Thereis a conflictbecausehavingan eatingdisorderis alsoconsidered
to beout of
controldueto the person'sinabilityto makethemselves
eator to stopthemselves
fromvomiting.Eatingis considered
to beout of control,makingtheeatingdisorder
a wayof beingin control. Dianadescribedhowanorexiatakescontrolsaying
"It feedsitself,youknow,the morethatyougo roundin thatcircleof not
know,
it,
the
to
more
you
youget
eatingmuchandnotwanting eat much
so muchof it is sortof self-reinforcing"

Dianaalsodescribedhowfeelingout of controlwithherweightwasa contributing

developing.
factorto heranorexia
"it was reallyfunnyI pickedup a size 18andpickedup a size 10andwent
'HowcouldI havepossiblyhavelet myselfgo thatmuch?"'
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Dianaalsocommented
"I'meithereatingfor England
or eatingfor Ethiopia".

Controlling
the amountthatwe eat is desirablewithinoursocietyandeven8-10year
oldsarefamiliarwiththe culturalviewthatthinnessandrestrainedeatingare
desirable(Shapiroet al, 1997).Mediamessagesincreasethe personwiththe
eatingdisorder'sdesirefor control,butsimultaneously
enhancetheirlackof control
throughthe eatingdisorderedbehaviour.

HEALTH
Healthwasanothercategorythatparticipants
suggestedwasinfluencedby the
spokeof
mediaandwasa sourceof conflictfor them. Manyof the participants
readinghealth-related
magazinearticlesandexpresseda desireto be healthy.The
thata thinbodysignifieshealthand
mediaincreasedtheirconflictby suggesting
focusingon the ideathatthe nationis becomingincreasingly
obese. Florence
expressedthatshehadalwaysbeenhealthconscious,saying
I didn'tthinkaboutwhatI ate,otherthanI wantedit to be healthy"
butstatedthat mediamessagesaboutwhatis goodandbadto eat hadconfused
her,
"TheworstthingabouttheAtkins'dietat the moment,it's quitescary
I
just
it
that
endupgettingconfusedand
all
so
picks
up,
my
antenna
actually
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findingit moreandmoredifficultto knowwhatto eat,I couldgiveit up

totally$.
Florence
because
alsodescribed
confusion
shehadreadanarticleaboutfruit.
6 teaspoons
readin a magazine
anapplecontains
of sugarandit was
almostlikeas soonas I readit, I reallywishedI hadn't,really,reallygot in
1)

my headthat I reallyshouldn'tbeeatingit, don'tevenknowif it's true

.

As participants
identified,mediaandculturalmessagespromotea positive
stereotypeof beauty,successandhealth(GarnerandGarfinkel,1980;Kaufman,
1980).Thereis alsoa negativestereotypeportrayedof poorhealthandlackof
1982),whichenhancesthestereotyped
controlfor peoplewithobesity(Ritenbaugh,
imageof a thinidealbody(MyersandBiocca,1992).Womenwitheatingdisorders
seemto focuson the messagethatpeopleneedto loseweightandapplythisto
despitethe knowledge
thatlosingweightactuallymakesthembecome
themselves,

unwell.Gemma
stated,
"Partof mewantsto be healthyandto loseweight,andwhenI loseweight,I
get veryill andhaveto go intohospital".

Gernma
continued
"Yeah,healthyis losingweight,definitely,becauselikeon the newsandthat
it

they'resayingeveryoneshouldloseweight
,
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'thin= healthy' thedesireto loseweight,andbecoming
Theconflictbetween
ill
and
puttingtheirlivesat riskthroughcontinued
to bemadeworse
weightlossappeared
bymediamessages
aboutfoodandeating.

FASCINATION
WITHFOOD
Relatedto the media'smessageabouthealthanddietwasa fascinationwithfood
describedby manyof the participants.Florencedescribedhavingan "antenna"that
unconsciously
pickedup information
aboutfoodfromsourcesaroundher. Diana

described
foodmagazines
as like
"Anorexicpom,andyouknowthatis so, so trueandit's like I'll do
everythingto do withfoodexceptfor actuallyeat it33
.

Gemma
stated
"A partof medoesnotwantanythingto do withit anda partof methinks
aboutit all of the time23
.
Themediaareconstantlygivingoutconflictingmessagesaboutfood.Kaufman's

(1980)studyarguedthatthemediadelivered
conflicting
messages
ascharacters
wereportrayedeatingin unhealthyways,yetthe messagedeliveredwasthatpeople
shouldstrivefor thinness."Notonlyareviewerspresented
withan unrealistically
thin bodyimage,theyareoftenpresentedwithonethatremainsthindespite
frequentsnackingandunbalanced
meals"(MyersandBiocca,1992,p111). Manyof
the participants
wereambivalentabouteating,constantlythinkingaboutandwanting
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food,whilstdesperate
notto eat,creatinga battlebetween
theneedto surviveand
theneedto bethin.

VISIBILITY
Theconflictandstrugglewithinthiscategoryrelatedto participants'
desiresto
conformto the mediaportrayedidealof beautifulandpopular,comparedto their

desireto beindividual
anddifferent.Alicereported
"Toa degreeI'm stillsortof tryingto pullmyselfbackandget all of that
individualism
back,but I thinkthatthere'ssucha thingto conform".
Anderson(1990)describedparticipants
expressinga fearof 'nothingness',
a lackof
identitywithouttheireatingdisorder.A conflictexistsbecausetheeatingdisorder
enablesthe individualto conformandfit in withothersby becomingthin,whilstalso
givingtheman identityandmakingthemdifferent.

Manyof the participants
interviewed
duringthe researchdescribedwantingto be
(perfect'andthatweightlosswasparl:of tryingto attainthatgoal. Garner,Garfinkel,
SchwartzandThompson(1980)commenton the mediaidealof incrediblythin
females,stating,"it is ironicthatthecurrentsymbolsof 'sexualattractiveness'
may
begravitatingtowardsa weightwhichis in biologicaloppositionto normal
reproductive
activity"(p490),infertilitybeingin oppositionto the 'perfectwomanI
ideal. Forotherparticipants
the battleconcerning
visibilitywaswhetheror notthey
wantedto be seenat all, tryingto be morethanjust symptomsof thedisorder(i.e.
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but
individual)
alsowantingto disappear
an
ratherthanto developa sexualbody.
Crisp(1997)describes
tryingto reversethepubertalprocessandavoid
anorectics
beingvisibleto men.Themediapromoteanidealforwomento aspireto which
involvesbeingdesirableandpopular,as wellas successful.Individuals
therefore
experience
a conflictbetweenwhethertheywishto conformandfit in, or be unique.

Participants
described
theirself-imageandtheperceptions
thattheybelieved
other
peoplehadof them. Manyof thewomentalkedabouthowvisibletheythoughtthey
wereto otherpeople.Alicedescribedhowsheusedto enjoybeingnoticed.
"Andif you'd'veseenmewhenI wasat collegeI wasverykindof different
and I quiteenjoyedstandingout fromthecrowd(Laughs)...I hadTinch
platformboots,shockingpinkhair,48 inchflares".
Clairedescribedwantingto makeherselfmorenoticeable
to herhusband,
"I alwaysthoughtthatshe(herhusband'sex-partner)lookedslimmerand
prettierandif I wasslimmerhe'dloveme".
Dianafurtheredthis,linkingherdesireto bethinwiththe media'simageof beautiful.
"Youdo tendto startthinking'Well,youknow,howcanJeffloveme
becauseI don'tlooklike her?'"

Otherparticipantsusedweightlossas a toolto increasetheirself-esteem
as people
commented
on theirsize(Anderson,1990).
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Belinda
stated
it'sa sillythingreally,peoplewouldsay'Goshyou'velostweight,
"Although
look
instead
thin',
so
and
you
of methinking'Oh,timefor meto, youknow,
drawback'thatwouldreallypushmeon)).

Belinda
described
to dietbecause
continuing
shewasconcerned
aboutlosingthe
from
There
is a strongmessagethatthinnessis
positive
comments
others.
F%l
desirablewithinsocietyandthatto be successfulandloveda womanshouldbethin,
a messagethatthe mediareinforce.

COMPARISON,
COMPETITIVENESS
PRESSURE
andEXTERNAL
Stronglyrelatedto visibilityis thetendencyfor comparison
andcompetition
within
describedbeingself-critical,
eatingdisorderedwomen. Manyof the participants
for
desire
the
themselves
self-improvement.
negativelycomparing
withothersand
Claire
directly
linked
Forsomeparticipants,
to
the
media.
comparison
was

commented
"AdmittedlyI'velookedthroughmagazinesbeforeandthough'Ohgosh,she
looksreallynicej,youknow'Ooh,I wishI hadlegslikethat"'.

Gemmareported
"I thinkprobablyI'vealwayscomparedwithotherpeople,everywhere,
on
television,in filmsandjust peoplewho I see11
-
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Elizabeth
said
"I alwaysdo that now,likewhenyouwalkdownthestreetor ( ), whoever
...
youmeetI'm alwayslike"AretheythinnerthanmeT youknow,thattypeof
thing".

Forotherparticipants,
non-media
externalpressuressuchas otherpeople's
commentsandinfluenceoverthemweremoreprominent.Althoughthe thinidealis
reinforcedby multiplefactorswithinsociety,the mostaggressive
messagethat
thinnessis beautifulanddesirablecomesfromthe media(Groeszet al, 2002).
Someof the participants
thinandattractive
comparedthemselves
withexceptionally

celebrities.Dianasaid
amveryself-criticalandyoudo tendto compareyourselfto them
(celebrities)
it's
and thatsortof, well I... I don'tknowbutyouendupsoftof
doingthingslike'Well,I'm notas thinas Victoria(Beckham)
but I'm notas
fat as KerryMcFadden'(laugh),you'reaspiringto, youknow,to betowards

victodall.

It hasbeensuggestedthattheway in whicha personprocessesmediaimagesis

important
Groeszet al,2002;
is unhelpful
(Botta,1999,2000;
andthatcomparison
MartinandGentry,1997).Whenpeoplecompare
theirownattractiveness
to
slendermodels,thiscausesmoredifficultiesthanwhenpeoplelookat slender

Gentry,
1997).
(Martin
modelsin aninspiring
and
way
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LOSSandGOALS
Lossandgoalsis notas stronglyrelatedto themediaastheothercategodesi
althoughgoalsof weightlosscouldhavebeenmorerelatedto mediainfluencethan
the participants
reported(the'thirdpersoneffect',Perloff,1999).Mostlay-

knowledge
abouteatingdisorders
alsostemsfrommediasources,
whichleadsto
the mediaindirectlyinformingpeoples'perceptions
andbeliefsabouteating

disorders,
theirreactions
to otherswitheatingdisorders.
andtherefore

Thiscategoryincorporated
difficultiesexpressedby participants,
suchas feeling
isolatedanddislikingthe deceptionthatthe eatingdisorderhadledthemto develop,
buttheconflictthatthis hadwiththeirdesireto remainthin. Themediaarealso
likelyto havefuelledguiltrelatedto deceptionbecauseof theirreinforcement
of this
moralvalue. Forone participanttherewasa conflictbetweentheirdesireto get
betterbuttheirfriend'sresistance,
Conflict
in
ill
them
to
the
remain
role.
wanting
anddisharmonybetweenwhatthe individualwiththeeatingdisorderwantedand
theirlovedonesseemedto playa prominentrolein theireatingdisorder.

Corecategory-CONFLICT
InitiallythisCoreconceptappearedto be 'Ambivalence',
a termwhichis regularly

1988),
(Palmer,
towards
describe
to
recovery
attitude
anorectic
patient's
used
howeveron re-examining
the data,it becameapparentthatthedescriptions
and

being
less
by
described
andmore
about
participants
undecided
were
experiences
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beingin a battlewiththemselves.Inconsistency
anddivergence
withinthe
lefttheparticipants
in a stateof conflict,
categories
Dianastated
"It'sjust that horriblesenseof beingat warwithyourselfall thetime,it's very

exhausting".
Thisseemedto encapsulate
the experience
of all of the participants.

Conflictappearsto be centralin linkingthe roleof mediato womenwitheating
disorders.Conflictis knownto playa largepartwithineatingdisordersandsufferers
oftenfeellockedin a battle(Palmer,1988).Theideathatmediaarepartof this
conflicthasnot previouslybeenappliedto eatingdisorders,butclearlylinksthe
issuesdescribedby participants
to the media. Mediaandculturalmessages
about
women'srolesandsuccessareinfluentialandmotivatemanywomento achieve,
howeverthe drivefor successandperfectionism
females
witheating
within
disordersappearsto intensifythisdesire. Thinnessandattractiveness
are
The
for
is
to
the
the
synonymous successwithin media,as
need self-control.
andconformity
conflictingmessagesaboutfood,desirability,
control,individualism
hegemony
the
difficult
because
the
disorder
of
makeovercoming
an eating
more

mediahasto beovercome.
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Discussion
develop
in
to
thecontextof difficultearlylifeeventssuchas
disorders
Eating
appear
from
(Palmer,
1988).
When
thesepredisposing
caregivers
or
separation
abuse
factorsarecombinedwiththe dominantsocialscriptthatthinnessis desirableand

thatattractiveness
it seems
themedia's
message
andsuccessareinterrelated,
for
inevitable
become
that
this
some
people
somewhat
pathological
andresultin
will
disordered
to
eating,Peoplewitheatingdisorders
appearto bemoresusceptible
have
ideas
thinness
these
the
they
already
mediamessages
about
and
reinforce
thin. Mediaofferthinness
asa
abouttheimportance
of becoming
andremaining
(relatively)
easymeansof success,andas somethingthatwill enhancea person's
qualityof life andmakeotherdifficultiesmoremanageable.

As canbeseenfromthe analysisandresults,mediaseemto playa rolenotonlyin
image
thin
thedevelopment
disorders,
through
and
of
an
promoting
of eating
that
by
the
but
in
their
repeatedmessage
attractivewomen, also
maintenance
Women
lose
to
increasingly
in
Britain
becoming
weight.
obeseandneed
people
are
held
their
to
these
strongly
areunable resolve
conflictswithoutgivingupon oneof
desiresor beliefs,andarethereforeunwillingto change,livingwiththedisorderuntil
for
the
be
likely
This
is
the
often
to
ambivalence
reason
a cognitiveshiftoccurs.

in treatinganorectic
described
bytherapists
andbulimicpatients.
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Theparticipants
withinthisstudystatedthatcomparison
wasimportant
withintheir
bornfroma competitive
lives,a phenomenon
andcapitalist
societywherefocusis
abilityandsuccess.Theparticipants
onpersonal
to thepeople
primarily
compared
them,whichis presumably
likelyto havea similarlynegative
around
impactas
to mediafigures,although
themodelsforcomparison
comparing
maybeless
'perfect'.Mediaappearto increase
theindividual's
desireto compete
andprovidea
to thanwouldhavebeenavailable
widerrangeof peopleto compare
priorto the
adventof television.

Mediacreatepressureto conformandmediaimagesseemto be usedby peopleas
a templatefor howtheyshouldlivetheirlife or howtheyshouldbe. In the pastthe
Churchwasthe leadingsourcefor guidingpeoplewithregardsto whattheyshould
do, howeverthiswasmoremorallybasedandpertainingto souls. Themedianow
appearto haveacquiredthis roleandnotonlysuggestmorallyandpoliticallysound
judgement,butset otheridealssuchas standardsof beautyanddesirability.Most
the internetandbillboards,arevisual. This
media,includingtelevision,magazines,
enhancesthe importance
of the physicalidealbecausethe majorityof peopleseen
'the
belief
that
the
lead
to
withinthe mediaareaesthetically
attractive,whichmay
averageperson'is this attractive.Largerrolemodelswithinmediaaregenerally
eithercomediansor are portrayedin a somewhatfrumpyandlessglamorouslight.
Thereis alsooftenthe underlyingmessagethat largerpeoplewishto loseweight,
Ideals
diet.
to
because
they
their
areattempting
making
size moreacceptable
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becoming
in
thinner
the
therefore
less
are
media
is
and
Portrayed
achievable,
which
"I
likelyto impactonanindividual's
self-esteem
andsenseof failureastheyare
images.
these
to
emulate
unable

Sociallearning
1977)suggests
theory(Bandura,
thatin orderto changebehaviour,
it
is necessary
to initiallychangepredisposing
factorssuchas environmental

influences
(e.g. media)personal
factors(e.g. valuesandattitudes)
andself(e.g. bodyimage),suggesting
thatthefocusof thinness
perceptions
andbeautiful
womenassuccessful
anddesirable
shouldbetoneddown.Mediaregulation
of this
sortmaybefutile,however,as throughthe interplayof societalbeliefsandmedia
the idealhasbecomepartof Westernculturalfabricandgenderroles
reinforcement
andculturalvaluestakesignificanttimeto change.Dietingremainssynonymous
withsuccessandis seenas a solutionto manyproblems.It seemsunlikelywithina
focuson physicalappearance
societyof heightened
wealththat
andmaterialistic
idealised
the
an
comparison
will reduce,particularly
with mediasetting goalof
lifestylefor peopleto aspireto. Mentalhealthproblemsincludinglowself-esteem,
depressionandeatingdisordersarethereforelikelyto continue.

HamiltonandWaller(1993)statethatthe presentation
of 'idealisedwomen'cannot
Theysuggestthatfor
bethe onlyreasonfor bodyimageoverestimations.
therapeuticreasons,it is a goodideafor anorecticandbulimicwomento avoid
in
however
in
idealised
current
way,
situationswherewomenare presented an
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be
impossible
this
to accomplish.
Mediapermeate
practically
society, would
every
It
is
lives.
therefore
importance
thattherolethatmediaand
of
our
great
of
aspect
factorsplayin eatingdisorders
is betterunderstood.
othersociocultural

Although
mediaplaya role,theyarenottheonlyfactorswhichinfluence
eating
behaviourand it maybethatthewayin whicha personrelatesto media
disordered

(whichmaybemediated
by internalfactors)is thepredetermining
issue.
Understanding
variablesthatfunctionas protectivein relationto the sociocultural
and
contextof eatingdisordersincreasesour understanding
of theirdevelopment
It
is
1994),
be
(Heffernan,
to
thus
treatment
maintenance
enabling
moreeffective.
importantfor furtherresearchto becarriedout in relationto thefeaturesinfluencing
in
this
improvements
to
disordered
behaviour
that
make
eating
can
continue
so
we

area.

Therewerea numberof limitationswithinthisstudythatmayhaveimpactedon the
interviews
location
the
Difficulties
the
existed,
of
resultsobtained.
associated
with
Within
disorder
in
home
the
the
these
service.
eating
or
client's
whether
wereat
telephones
distracters
family
homes
as
such
membersandother
participants'
often
the
impacting
the
also
and
concentration
participants'
on
werepresent,possibly
being
due
to
the
to
overheard.
that
of
risks
amount participants
werewilling say
issues
and
Similarly,at the eatingdisorderserviceconfidentiality
andnoisewere
as the roomusedwas
therewas possiblyan addeddifficultyfor someparticipants
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theadmissions
roomontheinpatientunit. Thismayhaveimpacted
onhow
feltandalsohowmuchtheywerewillingto disclose.
participants
comfortable

It is alsopossiblethatthe way in whichthe researchwasintroduced
andquestions
thatwereaskedimpactedon the interviewsandthe responses
given. Theinitial
the
question7ell meabouthowyoureatingdisorderdeveloped"
pathologises
individuals'
thewayin whichthey
problemsandmaythereforehaveinfluenced
answeredthequestion.It was hopedthatthis influencewasminimisedby theopen
questioning.it wasalsothoughtthatthe impactof this lineof questioning
would
havea limitedimpactbecauseof participants
ongoingcontactwiththeeating
disorderservice,whichin itselfis likelyto haveledthemto thinkingabouttheir
difficultiesin thisway. Themajorityof eatingdisorderscoveragewithinthe media
had
the
been
have
likely
difficulties
to
similar
alsopathologises
so responsesare
questionbeenlesspathological.

in
the researchagreed
took
It is interestingto considerwhythe participants
part
who
to participateas althoughthe resultsarebelievedto bewellgroundedin the
that
they
it
is
individuals,
of
these
arenotrepresentative
possible
experienceof
into
the
have
disorders
research
entered
as a wholeandmay
peoplewitheating
issues
These
the
better
to
educate generalpublic.
with particularagendas,suchas
further
from
benefit
this
werenot addressedwithin pieceof researchandmay

in thefuture.
investigation
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ChapterThree
TheStoriesthat Womenwith EatingDisordersTell About the Developmentof
their Disorder:A NarrativeApproach

Abstract
Objective:Narrativeshelppeopleto organisetheirexperience
andgivemeaningto
life-events.Narratives
of womenwitheatingdisorderswereexaminedto help
howtheymakesenseof theireatingdisorders.
understand

Method:Theparticipants
from
bulimia
a
nervosa
werewomenwithanorexiaand
localeatingdisorderservice. Storiesof howthewomen'seatingdisorders
developed
interviewsandanalysedusing
wereobtainedduringsemi-structured
narrativetechniques.

Results:Theparticipants
their
that
toldprogressive
early
explained
narratives
All
three
development.
disorder
difficult
life
experiences,
eventsandeating
described
factors
disorder
to
their
the
and
external
participants
attributed causeof
disorder
had
in
that
they
and
their
an eating
re-evaluating sense-of-self admitting
duringthe processof therapy.
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lives
their
Through
theirstories,the
Discussionre-evaluating
andreconstructing
had
been
forward
to
this
their
able
research
move
and
overcome
within
women
in
discussed.
The
therapy
disorders.
of
narratives
are
uses
eating
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havearguedthatsubjective
Narrative
psychologists
experience
mayberepresented
in theformof aninternallifestoryor narrative
(Crossley,
2000).Theanalysis
of life
illustrate
therefore
may
narratives
whatit meansto undergoa pafticularexperience.
In thispaperan analysisis conductedof the narrativesthatpeoplewithanorexia
andbulimiatell aboutthe development
of theircondition.It is hopedthatthiswill
givegreaterinsightintothe experiences
andbeliefsof individuals
withthesetypesof

eatingdisorders.

Narratives
A narrativeis a sequenceof eventsstructuredwitha beginning,
middleandend,
Salvatore,
Azzara,Catania,Semerariand
constructing
a cohesivestory(Dimaggio,
Hermans,2003;Murray,2003). Narrativesaremalleableandarereconstructed
as
joins
is
it
information
is
The
defining
feature
that
additional
of a narrative
obtained.
(Burr,
in
locating
in
together
time
the
space
events
as wellas
sequence,
events

1995).

individualexperience
Narrativesare importantin understanding
andprovide
to
by
history
to
significance
or
value
organisingandassigning
meaning a person's

in
life
is
find
Striving
2000).
to
1999;
Murray,
2003;
Murray,
(Giles,
meaning
events
forcein man(Frankl,1984).Narratives
the primarymotivational
enablepeopleto
(Murray,
individuals
define
themselves
to
as
makesenseof theirworld,as wellas
2003;Sacks,1985).Thestoriesthatpeopletell arecentralto howtheyconstruct
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theiridentityandthe emphasisof narrativescanimplya person'srolewithinan

2003).
(Murray,
event

Storiescanbe usedto eithermovethe individualtowardsor awayformtheirdesired

et al, 2003).GergenandGergen(1984)citedin Murray(2003)
goal(Dimaggio
describethreetypesof narrative,progressive
(movement
towardsa goal),
regressive(movement
awayfroma goal)andstable(littlechange).Theinabilityto
developa rangeof narrativesto explaintheworldcanleadto difficulties(Dimaggio
et al, 2003)becausepeopleare unableto givemeaningto theirexperience.

Narrativesand ill health
Duringillnessnarrativesbecomea particularly
usefultoolwithwhichan individual
canmakesenseof theirexperience(Frank,1995).Illnessgainsmeaningthrough
thestoriesthat peopletell aboutit (Murray,1999)andnarrativeis aneverydayway
lives
(Murray,
it
to
disruption
that
illness
the
causes peoples'
of makingsenseof
and
(Murray,2000).
2003). Duringor followingillnessa person'sidentityis threatened
theiridentityandmakesenseof whathas
Narrativehelpsthe personto reconstruct
happenedto them, "Lifecrises,suchas theonsetor diagnosisof an illnesscan
becometurningpointswhenwe beginto reassesswhomwe areandwherewe are
tell
that
the
the
Through
1999,
people
stories
of
reconstruction
p48).
going"(Murray,
2000).
(Murray,
is
identity
maintained
aboutthemselves,a senseof personal
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Dominantnarrativeswithinsocietyalsoinfluencethewaythatpeoplemakesenseof

(Murray,
1999;2003).
andexplainstoriesabouttheirexperiences

As wellas beinga formof self-care,narrativeis a wayin whicha personcantake
someformof controlovertheirillness(Murray,2000).Onefunctionof narrative
seemsto bethe removalof guiltby enablingthe individualto extricateblamefor
happened.
has
what

In relationto eatingdisorders,Anderson(1990)describedanorecticsas expressing
that
a fearof 'nothingness,a lackof identitywithoutthedisorder,suggesting
individualshadincorporated
anorexiaintotheiridentityandlife-story.Giles(2003)
echoesthis idea, "Sufferers'accountsof theireatingdisorderhistoriesarewoven
intotheirlife narrativesto constructtheiridentitiesas a particulartypeof anorexicor
disorder
individuals
their
The
that
(p319).
eating
put
onto
obeseperson"
meaning
is
to
if
be
important
during
therapy
is
likely
in
identity
to
its
their
change
and role

occur.

Eatingdisorders
Peoplewitheatingdisordersoftenstrugglewithwhethertheirillnessis beyondor
how
they
illustrates
this
they
in
the
of
makesense
withintheircontroland way which
highlight
Narratives
disorder.
the
having
potential
to
also
meaning
perceiveandgive
illness,
to
the
by
for
difficultieswithintherapy, example attributingan externalcause
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for
improvement
becomes
and
recovery
responsibility
moredifficult
accepting
2000).A person'srecognition
(Stainton-Rogers,
to
of a problem
anddecision
be
described
'turning
it
treatable
theirselfas
can
a
point'because
address as
2000).
This
(Crossley,
in
identity
(e.g. frombeing'a thin
shift
changes
perception
decision
'an
to changeis likelyto leadto the person
to
and
anorectic')
a
person'
havingto reassesswhotheyareandre-writetheirnarrativeaccordingly.

As statedabove,narrativesareimportantin the waythatpeoplemakesenseof their
worldsandillnessandthe resultantdisruptiongainsmeaningthroughnarrative
accounts.Peoplewitheatingdisordershavegenerallyexperienced
stressfullife
in the development
eventsculminating
of theireatingdisorder.Thesensethatthey
of
makeof this periodof theirlivesandthe narrativestoldaboutthedevelopment
theireatingdisorderis importantin understanding
the individual's
subjective
experience
of theirdisorderandhowthisaffectstheirsenseof identity.

Design
that,becausethe narratives
Thisresearchwasconductedwiththe assumption
were
in
from
the
influence
interviews,
during
1:
1
the
context
social
external
provided
taken
therefore
The
as an
they
was
which
werecreatedwas minimised. narrative
the
individual
how
the
experienced worldandorganised
of
accuraterepresentation
interview,
the
the
for
been
having
of
than
information,
purposes
created
rather
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theindividual's
lifestory,in relationto howtheir
Theanalysisaimedto examine
how
integrated
developed,
disorder
theireatingdisorder
intotheir
participants
eating
livesandhowtheygaveit meaning.Keymomentsthatpeopledescribedwithinthe
development
of theireatingdisorder,the styleof the narrativeandthe impactthat
thishadon the individual'sidentitYwerealsoexamined.Commonfeaturesand
betweenparticipants'
differences
experiences
wereexplored.Thismaybe usefulto
have
told
eatingdisordersbecausethe narratives
cliniciansworkingwith peoplewho
by individualshelpto illustratehowtheyorganiseandunderstand
theirexperience
as wellas identifyingunhelpfulscripts.

Theroleof narrativetherapyis to alterthedominantnarrativethatmakesan
to
the
that
develop
to
person
a
enables
and
newstory
experience
problematic
functionmoreeffectively(Murray,2000). Storiesarethe linkbetweenwhatgoeson
in therapyandwhatgoeson in society(McLeod,1997)andall therapeutic
their
to
their
to
tell
techniques
story
and
reconstruct
storyand reframe
enableclients
how
The
1996).
(McLeod,
live
them
of
that
they
to
understanding
with
so
areable
important
is
therefore
disorder
to
their
and
in
themselves
eating
relation
peoplesee
theirnarrativecan
the incidentsandbeliefsillustratedwhenpeoplearerecounting
be usedwithintherapeuticpracticeto challengedistortedthinkingor encourage
change.
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Method

Participants
this
Theparticipants
within studywerewomensufferingfromanorexiaandbulimia,

23,31
35).
Two
(n=3,
ages
and
of theparticipants
nervosa
weremarried
with
childrenwhilstthe otherhadrecentlyendeda long-termrelationship,All of the
hadbeenin therapyfor a numberof yearsandcontinuedto receive
participants

1:
1
during
interviews,
supportfortheireatingdisorders.Narratives
wereobtained
duringwhichthewomenwereaskedto describehowtheireatingdisorder
developed.Thisquestionwas partof a largergroundedtheorystudyintoeating
disorders.Theanswerto this specificquestionelicitedthe storiesof thewomen's
wellto separatenarrativeanalysis.
eatingdisorders,whichlentthemselves
for
Transcripts
fromthe firstthreeparticipants
recruited the mainstudywereused-

EthicalConsiderations
Ethicalapprovalfor thisstudywasobtainedfromCoventryUniversity
andfrom
E
(See
(LREC)
Committee
Ethics
Research
Warwickshire
Local
appendix and
to
For
referred
are
participants
appendixF respectively). reasonsof confidentiality,
the
their
based
by randomlyassignednames,alphebetised
positionwithin
on
from
information
identifying
wasremoved
interviewing
process.All potentially

identities.
to
transcripts
protect
as
so
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Procedure
identified
Participants
andapproached
as partof a largerstudyabouteating
were
disorders(SeeChapter2 for moredetails).Themethodusedwithinthe research
described
by
Murray
(2003).
Two
that
broad
based
on
phasesof narrative
was
The
first
involved
descriptive
carried
out,
a
summaryof the
analysiswere
to determinethe structureandcontentof the narrativesso as to
transcriptions
issues
The
the
each.
any
particular
raisedwithin
capture overallmeaningand
secondstepinvolvedconnectingthe narrativeswiththeoreticalliteratureso as to
interpretthe story(Murray,2003).

Analysis

Structure
All of the narrativesfollowedthe typicalstructureof a progressive
storyincludinga
being
in
the
journey
discovery
the
goal
resulting
setting,
of a problemanda

1998).
(Livingstone,
(partially)
achieved

life
described
in
they
that
negative
ClaireandAlice'snarrativeswerequitesimilar
difficult
the
during
developing
period
disorder
the
in
the
setting,with eating
events
to
both
Claire
motivated
Alice
seemed
becoming
and
coping.
of
means
a
and
do
to
to
had
but
reach
work
had
still
in
therapy
madeprogress
and
continuestriving
the desiredend. Clairestated

I-,

"I'vesoftof movedonquitea bitandstillfeellikeI'vegotthefinalhurdleto
getover..-"
A positiveoutcomeseemedachievableandthe focusof bothClaireandAlice's

efforts.

Belinda'sstorywassomehowlessprogressive,
despiteBelindastatingthatshe

believed
herselfto belargelyfreefromheranorexia.
Belinda
stated
"I thinkI'vegottenwelloverit nowas far as I won'tpushit to theextreme
again,youknowI'd neverbe sortof eatinglikehalfbiscuitsa dayor
whatever,I meanI'vegot overthathurdlethat,I will stillwatchwhatI eat
andI will nevereverbefat, becauseI wouldn'tlet myselfbe,so its always
goingto be up there,no matterhowmanypeoplecureyou,but I don't
restrictmyself,if I wantto havelikea McDonalds
or chips,somethingI
wouldneverdo before,I will do now,I mighthavea slimmingpillafterwards,
so it's alwaysthere,but I do eat normally".

Belindaseemeddissatisfiedwiththe pointthatshehadreached.Therewasa
had
treatment
the
Belinda's
that
theme
throughout
received
she
recurrent
narrative
for heranorexiawasnotsatisfactory;
sheviewedhertreatmentwhenshewasa
disorder
from
the
treatment
that
the
thought
service
eating
childnegativelyand
her.
to
benefit
list)
too
late
(because
came
of a waiting andwasnotstrictenough
Belindathereforepresenteda somewhatstablepictureof thingsbeing
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throughout.
Belinda
negative
events
and
with
to have
unsatisfactory
seemed
did
to moveonfromthisstage.It is
a plateauand notappearmotivated
reached
Belinda's
from
the progressthatshehad
quotethatsheexternalised
alsovisible
that people'cureyou'. All threeof thewomenseemedto
made,commenting

externalcausesto theireatingdisorders.
attribute

Explanationof cause
Onefunctionof narrativeswithinillnessseemsto be removingguiltandenablingthe
personto explainthe difficultywithoutfeelingas thoughtheyareto blame(Murray,
2000).Alice'sexplanation
for the development
of heranorexiawasthatshebegan
A
doctor.
to vomitfollowingthe administration
by
injection
of an
recommended a
became
later
in
Alice
raresideeffectresulted
vomitingwhensheate,whichshesaid
a vividimageof
a habitanddevelopedintoan eatingdisorder.Alicealsopresented
in
feelingtrapped,withlowself-esteem
being
relationship
an unsatisfying
and

herfromgettingbetter.
preventing

"Thebestway I candescribemyselfwasa butterflyin a jamjar withthe lid
jar
jam
in
the
happily
me
he
andsuppressed
putme
screwedon and quite
H

andkeptmethere.

in
in
that,
described
(2000)
Aliceillustratedthe dilemmathatStainton-Rogers
had
the
that
by
she
contrastto herexternalattributionof cause, acknowledging
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abilityto takecontrolof the disorderandinfluenceherfuturebehaviour,
Alicewas

takinga degreeof responsibility
foritsdevelopment.
Alice'snarrative
for
accounts
this by explainingthat it was
"Uncontrollable
withinlikethe first 3 or 4 monthswhenyouknow
...
becauseof the injection,it will takethreemonthsto getoutof yoursystem,
so by thenit's alreadykindof a cycleanda habitas wellisn'tit if
...

Aliceseemedto be acknowledging
thattherewasa changein the illnessovertime
froma physiological
reactionto a psychological,
andthereforecontrollable,
problem,
howeverthisshiftwasalsodescribedas subconscious
andoutof hercontrol.
Aliceseemedto preservehersenseof selfby usingthe narrativeto rectifythese
seeminglyincongruent
events.

BelindaandClairealsoseemedto makesenseof theireatingdisordersby relating
themto difficultiesearlierin theirlives. Belindadescribedhavingusednoteating
Belinda
In
this
loss
to
respect
andweight
as a wayof gettingoutof going school,
becausesheseemedto havemadea conscious
differedfromtheotherparticipants
decisionto becomeunwell. Theanorexiareoccurred
on a numberof occasions,
decision
lose
to
Belinda
described
however,andin subsequent
a
making
episodes
This
leading
to
becoming
but
dieting
the
wassimilar
anorexia.
OutOfcontrol,
weight,
to Claire'sdescriptionas shealsodescribeddifficultiesin childhoodandwasin a
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difficultrelationship
at thetimeof onset. ForClairetheeatingdisorderstartedwith

dietingandthedesireto loseweight,butledto vomiting
aftereating.
I don'tevenrecallthe veryfirsttimethatthe bulimiastartedor anything,
the veryfirsttime,but I thinkI just got into
youknowI can'tevenremember
a patternthenof thinking'Well,I'll havewhateverI liketonight'andthen
that'swhenI startedbeingsick".

Claireadded
"it sortof just happened,it'sjust sortof... likeI floatedintoit somehow".
Again,the narrativesuggeststhatthedevelopment
of theeatingdisorderwas
beyondthe sufferer'scontrol.

Inexternalising
blame,thewomencouldbetryingto fightthesocialconstructthat
Lecouteur
anorexiaandbulimiaareprimarilydisordersof theself. Benveniste,
and
Hepworth(1999)statethatthe layperson's
viewof anorexiais constructed
as a
dysfunction
withinthe individualwiththedisorder.An individualwithaneating
disorderpickingupon this viewpointis thereforelikelyto feeltheneedto defend
theirposition.An interestingpointsuggestedby Giles(2003)is thatmedicalisation
of eatingdisordersabsolvesthe individualof anyblame,howeverconflicting
discoursesaroundself-controlremain.Thereis a conflictbetweenthe accountsthat
the individualsgavein thattheydo notacceptblamefor theeatingdisorder,butdo
Claire
to
better
themselves
help
to
themselves
andchoose change.
see
get
as able
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disorder
the
Alice
described
themto copewithdifficult
eating
asenabling
and
also

situations.

Copingstrategy
Alicesuggestedthathereatingdisorderandproblemswithdrugswerewaysof
being
in
difficult
the
problems
of
a
relationship
copingwith
andotherdifficult
her
health
such
as
physical
problems,makingsenseof thedisorders
experiences

maintenance.

So,in somewaythe softof thingsthatyou'vedescribedlikethe
Researcher:
eatingdisordernowandthedrugsbeforeum,is likea wayof gettingoutof
thatcomer

Alice:Yep,absolutely...I knewwhatI wasbecoming.I didn'tlikeit so I
help
the
did
drugs
that
far
too
taking
not
obviously
and
many
started
situationat home.

and
hasa functionalelementandpossiblymakesthedevelopment
Thisexplanation
to
such
disorder
with
unfamiliar
the
people
acceptable
more
eating
of
maintenance
described
Claire
also
its
through
mechanism.
a
coping
as
presentation
problems
life
in
her
difficulties
anda wayof
hereatingdisorderas a wayof copingwithother
Belinda's
day.
during
the
herself
found
dealingwith pressuresthatshe
under
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different
in
did
that
she
notstatethathereatingdisorder
explanation
was
wasa
but
described
it
increasing
herselfesteemasshereceived
mechanism,
as
coping
commentsfromfriendsabouttheweightthatshehadlost. Eachof thesenarratives
illustratesthe roleof externalfactorsin the sufferer'sunderstanding
of the
maintenance
of theirdisorder,althoughturningpointswereinternallyattributed.

Turningpoints
Forall threeof the participants,
theturningpointsdescribedseemedto betimes
whentheyhadto re-evaluate
whotheywereas individuals
andwhattheywanted
fromlife. Alicedescribedthe turningpointwithinherlife,andpossiblyalsoher
that
anorexia,whenshedecidedto takecontrolandto leavethedifficultrelationship
shewasin. Whatinitiatedthe decisionto leavewasnotdisclosed.

"it got to the pointwhereit wasquitevolatileandI thought'Thisisn'ttheway
that I wantto live mylife, youknow,I'mnotgivingmyselfa fairchancewith
I
don't
that
disorder
but
as well".
need
eating
an

Alicecommented
that up untilthatpointshehadbeentryingto pleaseherpartner,
having
described
Belinda's
Within
herself.
a
narrative,she
ratherthanconsidering
the situation.
babyas a turningpointin her recoveryanda chanceto re-evaluate
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"I thinkthebaby,havingthebabynowis thebestthingthatcouldhave
happenedto me,becauseit givesmeanother,youknow,something
to care

forandnotbesowrappedupin myself'.

Claire'snarrativeseemedto suggestthata periodof depression
andthe realisation
thatshewasworkingherselftoo hardwasa turningpointfor her. Thisalsoseems
to bethe pointwhereClairerevaluatedherlife andheridentity,makingsenseof her
difficultieswithregardsto the stressshewasputtingherselfunder.

cansee...fit relaxationin, it's reallyimportantfor myhealth,butit'sweird
doingthatnowbecauseI think'I wouldnevergivemyselfthattimebefore
)I
I
know,
I
know,
it
important
did,
you
neversaw as
or as a priority,never you
thoughtthat I shouldbeworkinguntil11o'clockat night,whichI usually
doing
kids
looking
them
the
out,
or
sorting
or
after
either
was,
work,
housework,
ironing,on the computer,workingrightthroughto 11o'clockat
to
then
hours
having
5
work
going
and
getting
up
sleep
and
about
night,
in
the
like
7
in
know,
to
morning,covering
o'clock
at
getting
work
again,you
hour
home,
know
7
an
the
coming
all
earlyshift,workinguntil at night,you
that
feel
I'd
know
bed,
daughter,
to
about
guilty
really
you
she'dgo
with my
it
is
her
I
that
becausethe amountof time
reallyminimal, was
spentwith
I
did
believe
I
I
think'God,
back
look
I
can't
like
I
now,
should...
nothing
'What
think
hard
things
look
and
its
quite
know,
really
thatI, you
at
mademe
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do I want...outof things?
' youknow,I canwork,butitsgotto bea balance,
andthenI'mthinkingI'vegot... I'd liketo workandI wantto workparl:
-time
becauseI'vegot 2 children,one'sveryyoung,well...3, I'vegota stepchild...step-daughter
as wellfp
,

Clairestoppedseeingherselfas havingto do everythingandas havingto workfulltimein a verydemanding
job; shereshapedheridentityfocusingon the importance
of beinga goodmotherandenjoyinghertimewithherchildrenandhusband
-

Summaryof findings
Theparticipants
all tolda narrativeaboutthedevelopment
of theireatingdisorder
thatmadesenseof theirearlyexperiences,
difficultlife-events
andhowtheycameto
haveaneatingdisorder.In the narrativesof thethreewomeninterviewed,
all had
attributedthe causeof theirdisorderto externalfactorsbeyondtheircontrol.Two
for the
participants
seemedto havemadea shifttowardstakingsomeresponsibility
disorderandtheirownrecovery.All threeof the participants
hadmadeprogress
The
for thisimprovement.
withintherapyandtwo seemedto acceptresponsibility
had
had
to
that
they
to
renarrativesof all threeparticipants
suggest
seemed
evaluatetheirlivesandsenseof self bothin admittingthattheyhadaneating
disorderanddudngthe processof therapyandchange.Thissuggeststhatenabling
is
in
different
their
to
their
ways
situation
people re-write
storyandmakesenseof

helpfulin overcoming
aneatingdisorder.
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Discussion
Theresultssuggestthatthroughre-evaluating
theirlivesandreconstructing
the
narrativesthattheytell,the womenwithinthis researchhavebeenableto move
forwardandovercometheireatingdisorders,All of thewomendescribeda
becauseof the positivechanges
predominantly
progressive
narrative,presumably
thathadcomeaboutthroughtheirexperiences
andworkwithintherapy.It seems
likelythathadtheyyet to commencein therapy,the narrativesmayhavebeen
regressive.Thelackof a finalpositiveendpointis possiblybecausethe participants
continuedto receivetherapyandso hadnotcompletely
overcometheirdifficulties.

Peoplewitheatingdisordersappearto makesenseof theirdisordersin similar
factors
by
facing
difficulties
the
to
ways, externalising causeand
whenexternal
up
begin
has
to
Although
life.
this
the
their
process
necessitated personre-evaluating
likely
it
is
beforethe personenterstherapyto enablerecognition
also
a
problem,
of
thatthe processcontinueswithintherapyif the personis to makeprogress.By
live
to
become
their
with
able
more
reframingandreconstructing stories,people
their
to
(McLeod,1997).Theparticipants
theirexperiences
sense
preserve
seemed
the causeof the problems,thenexperiencing
a shiftwhere
of self by externalising
for changeandimprovement,
although
theywereableto takesomeresponsibility
Narratives
their
development
initial
the
control.
as outsideof
continuingto see
in
beliefs
these
a
way
to
conflicting
in
of
sense
make
appearuseful enablingpeople
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thatallowsthemto continuetheirlife in a meaningful
way. It is likelythatworkwithin

facilitates
thisprocess.
therapy

Storiesareshapedby the socialcontextin whichtheyareconstructed
(Murray,

2000)andtheparticipants'
storiesabouttheireatingdisorders
wereconstructed
interview.
the
Theparticipants'
context
of
a
research
within
perception
of the
mayhavebeenan importantfactorin the narrativestold. Murray(2000)
researcher
citesRadleyandBilling(1996)whocommentthatresearchers
areusuallyassumed
to be healthy,andthatthe ill personthereforemayfeelthe needto justifytheir
illness.Thiscouldhavebeenimportantwithintheseinterviewsbecausethe
is
known
It
that
interviewer
female,
the
people
participants.
and
as
were
wasyoung
in
to
themselves
have
tendency
to
and
people,
other
compare
a
withanorexia
the
illness
to
justify
their
to
felt
have
the
researcher,
need
makingcomparisons
may
thusimpactingon the narrativestold.

Originally,socialandcommunitynarrativesregardingeatingdisorderswere
disorder
the
individual's
of
developedthroughconversations
experiences
aboutan
of
particular
is
the
accounts
"It
through
their
treatment.
of
narrative
exchange
and
illness"
that
of
illnessepisodesthata communitydevelopsa socialrepresentation
the
through
is
(Murray,2000,p343). In modemsocietyknowledge primarilyshared
in
the
have
that
the
now
media
to
important
role
It
is
therefore
consider
media.
though
exclusively
constructed
not
are
development
these
narratives
as
stories,
of

between
face-to-face
people,Mediahavethepowerto reacha far
conversations
focus
to
ona particular
and
of
people
greaternumber
perspective
of thedisorder,
the societalnarrativeto a considerable
thusinfluencing
degree.Conversations
betweenpeoplearelikelyto bedirectedby mediamessages
to a greateror lesser
degree.Thedominance
of certainperspectives
regardingeatingdisordersis also
likelyto influencethe positionof peoplestrugglingwiththedisorder,andmayleadto

in theirnarratives
to counter
a defensive
positionbeingadoptedandanalteration
thisdominantposition.Investigation
of howpeoplewitheatingdisordersbelieve
otherpeopleseethe disorderis thereforeessential.

Futurenarrativestudiesintoeatingdisorderswouldbenefitfromresearchers
eliciting
moreinformation
abouttheirlife-storieswithoutexplicitlyaskingabouttheeating
disorder.Theinterviewswithinthisresearchwerepartof a largerstudyintothe
the
transcripts
It
development
through
disorders.
examining
apparent
was
of eating
thatparticipants
did notdetailwhentheyhaddecidedthattheireatinghabitshad
becomea problem,howtheydecidedto go aboutseekinghelpandimportant
factorsin implementing
thesechanges.In hindsightthis is likelyto havebeen
importantin progressivenarrativesandmayhavebeena tdggerin therecovery
did notmention
fromthe eatingdisorder.It is interestingin itselfthatparticipants
thisas a factorwithintheirnarratives.
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thatpeoplewitheatingdisorders
intothenarratives
Fufter investigation
tellabout
fora greaterunderstanding
is important
themselves
of thesubjective
experience
of
improve
to
treatment
be
in
to
future.
the
if
disorders
and
obtained,
practices
eating
the
become
to
identity,
do
it
be
disorders
central
sufferer's
sense
of
would
eating
importantto addressthiswithintherapyso as to enablethe personto move

forwards.
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ChapterFour

Reflectionson the ResearchProcess

Thispaperwill primarilyreflecton myexperiences
of the researchprocess,
focusingon methodological
particularly
andprocessissues.

Whygroundedtheory?
Myinterestin groundedtheorystartedwithan inspiringlecturewherea clinical
describedherexperience
psychologist
of usinggroundedtheoryfor herthesis. I felt
excitedthattheskillsI havedevelopedthroughmyclinicalworkcouldbefusedwith
couldbeobtained
research.I alsolovedthe ideathatnewandnovelinformation
be
data
theory
the
that
through
this
could
of
a
analysis
systematic
using methodand
lecture
left
I
the
developedto explainthe participants'
subjectiveexperiences.
I
than
the
ever
enthusedandmoreexcitedaboutembarkingon researchproject
imaginedI couldbe.

that
Partof whatdrewmeto groundedtheorywasthestructuredmethodology
freedom
the
theory,
their
develop
of
to
combinedwith
enablesthe researcher
In
interview.
the
take
to
to
decide
to
what sayandwhere
allowingthe participant
I
had
than
appreciated.
the
complicated
more
was
reality researchprocess
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Doinggroundedtheory

Practicalities
I hadanticipated
thatbecauseI hadchosena clinicalsampleonwhichto carryout
the research,recruitingparticipants,
wouldbechallenging.I wasright,howeverI
believethatsemi-structured
interviewing
madethewomenwhodidparticipate
more
aboutthe interviewbecauseof theirrelativecontrol.
enthusiastic

Thefirst hurdlethat I hadnotanticipated
wasthe nightmare
of transcribing
interviews.AlthoughI knewthattranscribing
wouldbeslowwork,I hadnotrealised
howexhaustingit wouldbe. I discovered
thatbadrecordingqualitywasa
frustratingexperience,howeverdespitemybestattemptsto reduce
parýicularly
background
noiseandimprovethequality,I continuedto strugglewiththis
throughout
the research.

transcriber
I initiallymadethe decisionthat I did notwantto employa professional
becauseof the personalnatureof the interviewsandbecauseI believedthat I would
havea bettergraspof thedatahadI listenedto it on numerous
occasionsbefore
I
data,
the
to
did
help
to
this
and
I
believe
that
me getcloser
startingthe analysis.
the
to
before
analyse
hadalreadymadevariousnotesandmemos
starting
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Despite
thetimeandenergyexpended,
I donotregretthedayssatat
transcripts.
interviews.
transcribing
thecomputer

Location
of interviews
Anotherproblemthat I hadoverlooked
factorsarisingfrom
wasthecomplicating
interviewing
peoplein theirownhomes.Althoughpeopleseemedmorerelaxedand
ableto talkeasilywithinthe comfortof theirownhomes,I founddistractions
suchas
telephones
ringingor familymembershoveringin nearbyroomschallenging.I was
particularly
awareof confidentiality
andthatpeoplemightwantto talkabout
sensitiveissuesbutfeelunableto speakfreelywithfamilymembersnearby.None
identifiedthis as a problemandI wassimilarlyawareof noiseand
of theparticipants
issuesin the roomthat I usedwithintheeatingdisorderservice.
confidentiality

Subjectivity
Partof the appealbut alsopartof mystrugglewithgroundedtheorywasits
the
data
through
from
the
that
meaningsareconstructed
subjectivenatureand
2000).A furtherdifficulty
interactionbetweeninterviewerandparticipant(Charmaz,
for mewasthat I haveveryhighstandardsandcanbecomequiteanxiousaboutmy
there
wrong
and
right
no
Within
are
methodologies
qualitative
ownabilities,
became
theory
the
difficult,
found
I
and chaosof grounded
quite
answers,which
in
the
process.
on
apparentquiteearly
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Thereis a degreeof unpredictability
andlackof controlwithinanyresearchbecause
letters
to
respond
may
etc. howeverthe abstractnatureof qualitative
participants not
andthe lackof organisation
andcontrolweresomewhat
methodologies
being
times,
in thedata. In many
as
at
was
completelysubmerged
overwhelming
wayscarryingout a groundedtheorystudyis an isolatingexperience
andit wasa
reliefto havethe othertraineesfromthegroundedtheorygroupto discussthiswith
becausetheywereexperiencing
similardifficulties.A furtherproblemof the
for me personallywasthatbecauseI wasso involved
groundedtheoryexperience
It
data,
I
longer
I
developing
the
the
theory
exciting.
as
novel
or
no
saw
was
with
kept
that
the
the
theory
me
grounded
group
support
and
excitement
of
was
data
thatenabled
the
their
objectivityregarding
aboutmy researchand
enthusiastic
both
the
This
through
to
the
experience
was
partof
researchprocess.
me get
enjoyableandinvaluable.

Biases
ideasabout
Fromcommencing
the research,I wasveryawareof mypreconceived
that
(1995)
Charmaz
the
biases
comments
about media.
eatingdisordersand
into
their
and
analysis
bringing
their
perceptions
own
shouldavoid
researchers
discuss
the
researcher
(1997)
of
problems
Ob-kowitz
Meulenberg-Buskens
also
and
to
tried
data
the
influence
address
and
bias. I wasconcernedthat my biaseswould
the
before
commencing
this by usingmemosto list mythoughtsandprejudices
to
theory
the
group
grounded
to
using
I
tried
prejudice,
my
control
research, also
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Early
in
the
I
analyses.
research
my
verify
wasawarethat I hadpossiblymade
I
to
than
dudngthe
participants
moresuggestions
wouldhavelikedto, particularly
firstinterview,andquicklyleamtthat makingsuggestions
reducedratherthan
expandedthe breadthof dataelicited.

Ona personallevel,I becameaware,bothfromstartingto hearthestoriesof people
witheatingdisordersandlaterfromreadingthe literature,thatmyownpersonal
background
of someof the participants
andof
wasverysimilarto the experiences
peoplewitheatingdisordersgenerally.Thismaybewheremyinterestin eating
be
I
bias
that
the
disordersstemsfrominitially.Myawareness
may
of
and potential
data
because
influencing
therefore
of myown
or
misinterpreting
and
over-identifying
theory
the
to
I
these
group
grounded
concerns
viewsconcernedme,and expressed
impact
the
to
as muchas possible.
as
reduce
andmysupervisorso

Thegroundedtheory group
andeducative,
As previouslystated,the groundedtheorygroupwasbothsupportive
both
Anxiety
times.
came
howeverit wasalsochallenging
andanxietyprovokingat
from
but
hand,
seeingothers
task
the
also
froma mutualsenseof panicabout
at
behind
further
Seeing
felt
I
others
times
stuck.
when
at
progressandmoveahead
difficulties
for
talking
felt
my
about
I
because
difficult
guilty
sometimes
wasalso
look
to
I
learned
the
Within
their
group
had
own.
of
whenothermembers problems
balance
found
to
a
and
being
others,
sensitive
as
aftermy ownneedsas well
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I
the
that
between
support
neededandsimultaneously
obtaining
supporting
other
The
invaluable
in thisrespectanda positive
group
was
members.
group
aspectof
The
theresearch
process. challenges
andquestions
askedbygroupmembers
also
helpedto strengthenmy understanding
of my researchby lookingat it from

perspectives,
altemative

Eatingdisordersas a topic
It becameapparentto meduringmy secondyearof trainingthatI hadactually
thanI
chosena topicareawhichmighthavebeenmoredifficultfor mepersonally
hadimagined.At thistimeI wasstrugglingin therapywitha bloodphobiarelatingto
self-harm.Readingliteratureabouteatingdisorders,the linkbetweenanorexiaand
deliberateself-harmbecameincreasingly
clearandI realisedthatI hadchosena
dauntinggroupof participants.I amgladthat I putmyselfin thischallenging
situationandbelievethat I havelearnta lot fromtheexperience.Talkingto people
had
I
to
build
the
therapy
harm
has
helped
to
themselves
overcomemy
on
me
who
phobia.

Participantfactors
I
AlthoughI wasawareof the possibleimpactof interviews
on participants,wasnot
fullypreparedfor the emotionthatwasexpressedby someof thewomen.It
theexperiences
thatfor someof the participants,
becameclearduringinterviewing
to
I
distressing,
grateful
intimate
am
very
thattheychoseto describewerevery
and
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forbeingsoopenandhonestwithme,andforsharingsuch
theparticipants
personalandemotionalexperiences
witha relativestranger.

Thestagein therapyof the participants
seemedto impacthugelyonthe interview
andinformation
providedby participants.Thiscouldbe becausepeoplein earlier
stagesof therapyhadtalkedabouttheirdifficultiesless,decreasing
theamountthat
theyhadprocessedtheirproblems.Theinformation
providedbywomenwhowere
in theearlierstagesof therapyseemedmorespontaneous,
rawandemotional
comparedto womenwhohadreceivedmoretherapy.

Despitethesafeguardsthat I hadput in place,I remainedconcerned
aboutthe
impactof the researchprocesson the participants.Theisolationanddesperation
of
hasremainedwithme. At theendof the interviewone
someof the participants
womansaidthatshefelt likeshehadknownme 'foreverandaskedmeto 'stayin
touch'. I becamemoreawareof howfragilesomeof the participants
wereandwas
morethoroughin ensuringthattheywereokayat theendof theinterviews
and
in
Support
from
talk
if
to
their
therapist
could
wasessential
mysupervisors
needed,
dealingwiththe emotionalimpactof the interviewsandmyconcernsaboutthe
look
health
to
be
important
for
involved.
It
to
and
awareof myown
me
women
was
aftermyselfduringthe interviewprocess.
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Personalreflections
Clearlycarryingout a pieceof researchat this levelis stressful,howeverat one
impact
I
the
about
also
concerned
of thesubjectmatteron myhealth.In
stage was
OctoberI metsomeoneI hadnotseenfor six monthsandhecommented
thathedid
notrecognisemebecauseI hadlostso muchweight. Thiscameas a complete
shockto meandwasveryconcerningbecauseI hadno intentionof slimming.This
incidentmadememoreawareof whatI waseatingandmakingsurethatI wasnot
trying
restrictingmydiet. I wasalsoconcernedthat I mayhavebeenunconsciously
to loseweight,whichfflghtenedme. I do notbelievethatthiswasthecase,andI
havesincereturnedto my normalsize,howeverI haveremainedconscious
thatI do
on holiday
notwishto developanysortof eatingabnormality.A recentexperience
hasconfirmedthatfoodandweightgainis notan issuefor me,whichsince
had
to
loss,
I
this
the
started
commencing researchand commentsaboutmyweight

question.

Sinceembarkingon this researchI am infinitelymoreawareof otherpeople
focus
issue
how
a
and
muchof an
commenting
on theirownandothersweight,and
how
frequently
I
people
Western
much
is
notice
more
society.
appearance within
become
have
and
loss
advertising
of
aware
and
praiseeachotherregardingweight
has
this
I
think
these.
mademe
dietproductsandthe inappropriateness
of someof
the
is
of
aware
in
more
and
the
lesscomfortable
evolving
society
which
way
with

impactof mediain mylife.
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Furtherresearch
Noneof womenwithinthis researchmentionedtheiruseof the internet,an
influentialbranchof the media,or the pro-anorexia
increasingly
websitesthatexist.

didnotmentioneithertheinternetor pro-anorexia
I purposefully
to thewomen
duringinterviewing
becauseof the potentialfor participants
to seektheseout. I was
awarethatthedamagingandcompetitivemessages
contained
withinthesesites
beliefsandthereforepotentially
impactonthe
mayreinforceparticipants'
negatively
women'sdisorders.It is importantfor the influenceof thesewebsitesandtheextent
of theiruseby peoplewitheatingdisordersto be understood,
astheycouldbea
the
significantblockto improvement
withintherapy.Furtherresearchto investigate
impactof thesefurtherseemsan importantareaof the mediain needof

investigation.

Conclusions
butalso
Overallthe experienceof carryingoutthis researchwasverychallenging
the
experiences
hugelyrewarding.I haveparticularly
enjoyedexploring participants'
At
impact.
difficult
subjectmatterandemotional
withthem,despitethe occasionally
felt
I
have
overwhelmed
during
the
completely
process,
research
numerousstages
the
do
in
not
want
butat the sametimehaveenjoyedthechallengeand manyways
the
of
end
the
signifies
also
the
For
process
research
me, endof
experienceto end.
feel
I
Conversely
as
I
have
that
enjoyedenormously.
clinicaltraining,a period
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thoughduringtrainingI haveputlife on holdandfinishingthe research,although
like
feels
the
life.
I
of
start
an
exciting
new
chapter
am
also
of
my
provoking,
anxiety
lookingforwardto facingthe challengesthatbecominga newlyqualifiedclinical

bring!
will
psychologist
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AppendixG: AnalyticProcedure
Procedure
by
Care
initially
their
Co-ordinator
Participants
fromtheEating
contacted
were
Service(Seeletterandinformation
for participants,
Disorder
L). On
appendix
the
contacted
a
reply
slip,
researcher
of
participants
receipt
andaninitialmeeting
If
interested
in participating
following
theinitial
participants
still
arranged.
were
was
to takeplace.Interviews
a furtherappointment
wasmadefortheinterview
meeting,
40
3
from
to
minutes approximatelyhoursduration.
ranged
Withingroundedtheorymethodology
therearethreephasesof datacollectionand
interviews.Inthe initial
analysis.Datawascollectedusingsemi-structured
interviews,
to begincoding
opensamplingwas usedto gatherenoughinformation
(Giles,2002),withgeneralquestionsbeingaskedto ascertainhowthe individual's
developed,
disorder
theirmediauseandgeneralthoughtsabouthowmedia
eating
featuredin theirlife. All interviewswererecordedandtranscribed.Participants
to ensurethattheyportrayedan accurate
receivedcopiesof the transcriptions
for
to
the
participant's
of
representation
viewsand providean opportunity
to alterwhattheyhadsaid.
participants
As is centralto the groundedtheoryapproach,collectionandanalysisof data
interviews
from
initial
Data
the
wasanalysedand
obtained
occurredsimultaneously.
themesemergingfromthe datawereusedto focusandinformfutureinterviews.
Thisis termedrelationalsampling.
Validity and reliability
To addressissuesof reliabilityandvalidity,fulldocumentation
of the research
thoughts
train
the
tracking
in
detailed
of
researcher's
extensivememos,
processwas
Memos
2002).
(Giles,
into
how
data
units
wasorganised meaningful
andevidencing
data
the
theory
the
ideas
obtained.
the
that
aregroundedwithin
usedwithin
ensure
by
to
Theoretical
analysing
reliability
and
samplingwasalsoused addressvalidity
the
fitted
this
that
interviews)
further
with
andensuring
newdata(obtainedfromtwo
theorydeveloped.
for
Theresearcherattendeda qualitativeresearchmethodssupport-group the
discuss
the
to
of
the
process
This
durationof the research.
researcher
enabled
This
data.
from
the
theories
emerging
the
and
concepts
and
research
carryingout
in
theory
the
that
bias
grounded
was
interviewer
to
helped
ensure
and
reduce
also
how
to
they
that
see
wereable
the data. Othergroupmembersconfirmed
behind
the
transcripts
from
the
devised
reasoning
and
categoriesandcodeswere
the theorydevelopment.
References
Routledge.
London:
Psychology.
in
Methods
Giles,D. (2002).AdvancedResearch
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AppendixH:OpenCoding
Theinitialanalysisis calledopencodingandinvolvedidentifying
themesand
descriptivecodesthatencompass
developing
the meaningof thetext. Coding
beganafterthe initialinterviewhadbeenconducted(Charmaz,
1995)andwasdone
basisas far as possiblewiththeviewto avoidingthe researcher
on a line-by-line
Codes
information.
the
werekeptas closeto thetextas possibleand
prejudicing
developed
often
were
usingthe participants'
words.
1:
from
Interview
Line-by-line
Alice
coding

Line Transcription
I'mveryawareof perceptions
59
andtheway
people
perceiveor judgementsthataremadeandI think
that'sgot a lot to withit

Line-by-line
code
Awareness
howothers
seeher
Judgements/perceptions

References
Charmaz,K. (1995)GroundedTheory.In Smith,J; Harre,R andVanLangenhove,
L. (Eds.) RethinkingMethodsin Psychology.(pp. 27-49)London:Sage.
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Appendix1:Focusedcoding
Onceinitialcodeshadbeendeveloped,the researcher
thenorganisedthecodes
intoconceptual
categories.Organisation
of thedatafromthetranscripts
andthe
identification
of themesandpatternswerecarriedout manuallyas describedby
PidgeonandHenwood(1997)so as to collectall of theexamplesfoundfor
each
categorytogether.Initialfocusedcodingproduced23 lowerordercategories,
containing
varyingnumbersof codes. Somecategories
weremergedbecausethey
seemedto relatingto the sameinformation.36 lowerordercategories
hadbeen
developed
whenthe pointof saturationwas reached(SeeappendixM for listof
lowerordercategories).
Lowerordercategoryandexamplesof commentsmadeby participants
"Comparison" lowerordercategory
Belinda
"Sothat'swhy I linkin to someonelikeVictoriaBeckham,
becauseshe
was howI usedto be like,so that's,that'sprobablytheonly
connectionwith me".
Claire
"AdmittedlyI'velookedthroughmagazines
beforeandthough'Oh
gosh,shelooksreallynice',youknow'Ooh,I whichI hadlegslike
thatj))
.
Diana
"They'llfocuson likethis littlebit of celluliteor something
on herthighs
if it's an untouched
photograph,
so youthink'OhGod,wellmylegs
arefatterthanhersso I musthaveloadsof cellulite
Elizabeth
"I alwaysdo thatnow,likewhenyouwalkdownthestreetor
whoeveryoumeetI'malwayslike"Aretheythinnerthanme?" you
know,thattypeof thing"
Gemma
"I thinkprobablyI'vealwayscompared
withotherpeople, everywhere
,
on television,in filmsandjust peoplewhoI see')
Seveninterviewswereconductedduringthe opensamplingandrelationalsampling
phasesof datacollectionwhereopenandfocusedcodingwascardedout. At this
withinthe
pointsaturationwasreached,nodifferentideaswerebeingdiscovered
textsandno furthercategorieswerebeingcreated.All newinformation
examined
fittedintothe previouslydefinedcategories.
References
Pidgeon,N andHenwood,K (1997)UsingGroundedTheoryin Psychological
Analysisin Psychology.(pp. 245Research.In Hayes,N. (Ed.) DoingQualitative
273) Hove:PsychologyPress.
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AppendixJ: AxialCoding
Duringthe nextlevelof analysis,codesbecome"conceptsratherthanmere
descriptions"
(Giles,2002,p172). Thelowerordercategorieswerelinkedtogether
wherethisseemedappropriate
andconceptuallinksseemedto exist,creating
higherordercategories.

Higherordercategory
lowerordercategories
andconstituent
ordercategory
_Higher
Visibility

Constituent
lowerordercategones
.
Judgements
of others
Importance
of size/image
Visibility
Conformity
Imageportrayal
Selfimage
Acceptance/lovability

FinalAnalysis
Fourof the lowerordercategoriesthathadnotbeenincorporated
intohigherorder
categoriesandwhichdid notseemimportantin thefinalanalysisweredroppedat
thisstage. Thesewere"Experience
of theeatingdisorder"which
wasprimarily
hadbeentalkingabouthowdifficulthavingan
madeup of codeswhereparticipants
eatingdisorderwas,"FamilialReactions"
whichrelatedto the needfor support
familymembersof peoplewitheatingdisorders,"Manifestations
of otherproblems"
had
led
to the
issues
that
talked
andproblems
whereparticipants
aboutother
health
disorder,
for
development
the
mental
problems
example
physical
or
of
eating
fear
talked
"Emotional
of
as
emotions
such
about
and
reactions"whereparticipants
in
important
issues
future.
Although
these
the
areall
gainingweightor worryabout
did
to
behaviour,
they
disordered
the generalunderstanding
appear
not
of eating
being
the
directly
the
to
examined.
primarily
question
media, research
relate
identified
The
developed.
theory
the
Duringthe finalanalysisstage,
researcher
was
the keyhigherordercategorythatlinkedall of theotherstogether.Inthiscase,the
together
the
linked
that
media
and
key higherordercategory
all of othercategodes
was'Conflict'.
References
London:
Psychology.
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AppendixK: Reflective
andanalyticmemos
Analyticmemo:
Followinqinterviewwith Diana03.02.2004
Struckby similaritybetweenwhatshesaidaboutmediapressure,comparison
and
desireto lookas celebritiespresent.Alsostruckby herdesireto be'perfect
) andthe
bestat EVERYTHING.
Alsoechoesof interviewwithBelindaanddesireto receive
fromothersabouthowgreatshelooksnowthatshehaslostweight
comments
and
thepositivereinforcement
fromthis,wantingto havethisattentionforselfesteem,
butin this interviewthe contrastof the repeateddesireto fit in andbethesameas
everyoneelse-'specialnessandsuperiority'versus'sameness
andfitting
in/acceptance'.
Actually,shedoesnotseemto wantto fit in butwantsto exceland
bethe best... (verylimitedcircleswherefittingin andbeingthebestare
to
be
these
complimentary
)
wants
only
part
of
circles???
-

Reflectivememo:
Memomadefollowing a researchinterview 23.02.2004
Reallydifficultinterview coupleof timesI felt like I wasgoingto cry andat the
-a
endof the interviewshe lookedso exhaustedanddrainedthat I wondered
whether
hertakingpartin the interviewwasa goodidea. Spentquitesometimeat theend
of the interviewmakingsurethatshewasok butwasshockedwhenas I leftshe
saidthatshefelt likeshe'dknownme 'forever'andalsothatshewantedmeto stay
in touch. Realisationhowvulnerableandneedythis particular
womanis. Alsofelt
her
though
for
had
been
her
interviewing
as
somewhatabusive,echoing past
using
is
both
to
Must
this
she
sure
make
experience.
about
getsomesupervision
done
I
haven't
know
because
I'm
that
to
any
supportedand
exhaustedandneed
for
time.
damage.I'msurethis interviewexperience
along
me
stay
with
will

I-)]

Sentto Participants.
AppendixL: LetterandInformation
(Participant)
Dear
..................
I amwritingto askif youwouldbe interestedin takingpartin someresearchinvestigating
theroleof mediain thedevelopment
of eatingdisorders.Thisserviceis keento support
knowledge
to
the
that
contribute
may
andunderstanding
research
of eatingdisorders.The
fromCoventry
researchis beingcarriedout byJillianPeters(TraineeClinicalPsychologist)
in collaboration
University,
withDrWendyPhillips(ClinicalPsychologist)
andDrTony
Psychiatrist)
fromthe EatingDisorders
Winston(Consultant
Team.
Theresearchwill involvetalkingto the mainresearcher,
Jillian,aboutyourexperiences
of
havingan eatingdisorder,howyoureatingdisorderdeveloped
andyourexperiences
of the
for a
media.Theinterviewis likelyto takeapproximately
onehour,andcanbearranged
timeandplaceconvenient
to you. Theinterviewwillbe recorded
sothat
ontoaudiocassette
theresearcher
to becarýried
out.
cantranscdbeit, enablinganalysisof theinformation
details)willremain
All theinformation
thatyougiveduringthe interview(andyourpersonal
willnothaveyour
confidential
andtranscripts)
at all times.Thedatacollected(cassettes
be
data
All
the
be
identified.
details
to
that
will
of
cannot
personal
or nameon, ensure you
GP
Psychiatrist
Consultant
keptin a secureplace.Withyourpermission,
will
and
your
your
be informedthatyouaretakingpartin thisstudy.
Therewillbe no
Afteranalysis,the resultsof thisresearchwill bewrittenupfor publication.
have
be
to
a
identifiable
in
able
information
the
will
you
and
reports
published
personally
Service
Disorders
a
The
Eating
receive
also
the
will
summaryof
resultsshouldyouwish.
information.
identifiable
be
but
findings
there
the
will nopersonally
again
summaryof
have
the
If
in
this
will
you
It is upto youwhetheror notto takepart
research. yousayyes,
have
to
You
time.
not
will
at any
rightto changeyourmindandwithdrawyourparticipation
have
on
your
effect
to
any
take
not
A
decision
to
will
or
withdraw,
part,
not
givea reason.
treatmentat the EatingDisordersServiceor elsewhere.
the
the
adjoining
on
slip
in
reply
the
in
If youareinterested takingpart
study,pleasereturn
to
become
and
to
acquainted,
time
to
and
meet
Jillian
then
a
arrange
you
contact
will
page.
A
in
the
taking
study.
have
part
that
about
may
you
answeranyquestionsor concerns
furthermeetingwill thenbe arrangedfor the interviewto takeplace.
Thankyou for your time and I lookforwardto hearingfrom you soon.

Yourssincerely,
Service.
Disorder
Eating
Co-ordinator),
(Care

12)

Sheet.
PatientInformation

March2003.

No564.

1. StudyTitle
Theroleof mediain thedevelopment
of eatingdisorders,
2. InvitationParagraph.
Youarebeinginvitedto takepartin a researchstudy, Beforeyoudecideit is important
that
beingdoneandwhatit willinvolve.Pleasetaketimeto
youunderstand
whythe researchiS-)
readthefollowinginformation
carefullyanddiscussit withothersif youwish. Askusif there
Is anythingthatIs notclearor if youwouldlikemoreinformation,Pleasetakeyourtimeto
decidewhetheror notyouwishto takepart Thankyoufor takingthetimeto readthis
information.
3. Whatis the purposeof the study?
Thepurposeof thestudyis to findoutmoreabouteatingdisorders,
andthefactorsinvolved
in theirdevelopment.
Morespecifically,
thestudyis investigating
whetheror notthemedia
hasa rolein thedevelopment
theinfluence
of eatingdisorders.Thiswill includeexploring
of thinfemaleidealsas portrayedin themedia,onthedevelopment
of anorexianervosaand
bulimianervosa.Therelationships
thatanorectic
andbulimicwomenhavewiththemedia
andmediafigures,the roleof culturalandfamilialbeliefsin thedevelopment
of eating
disordersandanydifferences
betweentheexperiences
of peoplewithanorexianervosa
andbulimianervosawillalsobeexplored.
4. Why haveI beenchosen?
Participants,
suchasyourself,havebeenselectedfromtheeatingdisorders
serviceandare
inthe
treatment
eithercurrentlyreceivingtreatmentfor aneatingdisorder,or havereceived
past. All of the participants
will befemaleandpeoplewhoarecurrentlyinpatients
willbe
10
excluded.All of theparticipants
will alsobeover18yearsof age. Approximately
in total.
participants
will be interviewed
5. Do I haveto take part?
It is upto youto decidewhetheror notto takepart. If youdo decideto takepart,youwilibe
have
Even
form.
keep
to
to
information
this
once
you
a
and
asked
sign
consent
sheet
given
signedtheconsentform,youarestillfreeto withdrawfromthestudyat anytime,and
take
decision
to
decision
time
A
to
partwill
not
or
a
withdrawat any
withoutgivinga reason.
notaffectthestandardof carethatyoureceive.
6. Whatwill happento me if I take part?
Peters,
(Jillian
by
interviewed
the
being
involve
researcher
Participation
in thisstudywill
how
disorder,
this
having
eating
an
Clinical
Psychologist)
of
Trainee
aboutyourexperiences
Youwillbeableto choosewhereyou
developedandyourmediainterestsandexperiences.
This
home.
disorder
the
at
or
service
take
to
interview
eating
at
like
e.
g.
this
place
would
that
be
1
hour,
so
recorded
cassette
last
andwill
to
interviewis anticipated
approximately
The
be
interviews,
out.
carried
can
the
andanalysis
the researcher
canthentranscribe
it
that
that
transcription
check
can
the
you
so
of
then
copy
a
you
send
will
researcher
like
to.
that
would
you
that
anything
after
can
you
so
and
said
you
what
accuratelyportrays
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7. Whatdo I haveto do?
Theresearchsimplyinvolvesattendingfor an interview.Youwill notbe required
to do
anythingelse.
8. Whatarethe possibledisadvantagesand risks of talkingpart?
Thereareno likelydisadvantages
or risksto takingpartin thisstudy.If youarecurrently
receivingtreatmentfor youreatingdisorder,thiswillnotbeaffectedbytakingpartin the
study.
It may,however,bethatyoufindtalkingaboutsomeaspectsof youreatingdisorderor its
development
distressing.If youarecurrentlyreceiving
treatment,
thenit is suggested
that
youshoulddiscussyourparticipation,
andanyissuesthatarisefromtakingpart,withyour
therapist.If youareno longerreceiving
treatmentbutwouldliketo talkto someone
followingyourparticipation
in thestudy,thissupportwillbearranged
throughtheeating
disorderservice.
9. Whatarethe possiblebenefitsof takingpart?
Wearehopingto gaingreaterunderstanding
of eatingdisordersbycarryingoutthisstudy,
for eatingdisorders
inthe
which,in thelongterm,maybenefitpeoplehavingtreatment
future. In theshortterm,thereis no intended
clinicalbenefitto youfromtakingpartin this
study,
10. Whathappenswhenthe researchstudy stops?
Therewill be nochangesfor youwhenthestudyis over. If yourtreatment
for youreating
disorderis ongoing,thiswillcontinueduringandafteryourparticipation
inthestudy.
11. Whatif somethinggoeswrong?
If youhaveanycauseto complainaboutanyaspectof thewayyouhavebeenapproached
are
mechanisms
or treatedduringthecourseof thisstudy,thenormalNHScomplaints
at theeatingdisorder
supervisors
availableto you. Youmayalsocontacttheresearchers
(See
Coventry
University
to
separate
complaint
make
a
serviceor at
shouldyouwish
contactdetailssheet).
12. Will my taking part in this study be keptconfidential?
kept
be
this
during
the
All information
is
will
that collectedaboutyou
research
courseof
have
department
leaves
the
information
that
Any
yournameand
will
strictlyconfidential.
it.
from
be
that
recognised
youcannot
addressetc.removedso
be
GP
your
Psychiatrist
about
Consultant
notified
will
Withyourpermission
and
your
your
interview.
the
the
be
informed
of
of content
in thestudy,howevertheywillnot
participation
in
a
child
harming
or
else,
yourselfor someone
Theexceptionto thisis if youtalkabout
kept
be
NOT
confidential.
information
this
danger,in whichcase
would
13. Whatwill happento the resultsof the study?
the
to
this
researcher
this
state
please
the
study,
of
results
If youwishto receivea copyof
for
be
the
sent
also
is
will
results
the
When
complete,
study
be
andyouwill senta copy.
these
accepted
are
be
articles
to
If
when
notified
journals.
in
youwish
publication academic
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thisis possible.Theresearchmayalsobesentfor publication
for publication,
outsideof the
be
identified
You
in
field.
not
will
anyof thewrittenreportsor publications.
academic
14. Whois organisingand fundingthe research?
Theresearchis beingorganisedby a postgraduate
studentfromtheUniversities
of
CoventryandWarwick,as partof herDoctoratein ClinicalPsychology.
Academic
stafffrom
CoventryUniversityandclinicalstafffromtheeatingdisorderservicearesupervising
the
study.
Yourdoctoror consultantis notbeingpaidfor including
youin thisstudy.
15. Whohas reviewedthis study?
LocalResearchEthicsCommittee
Warwickshire
hasreviewed
thisstudy.
16. Contactfor further information.
Shouldyou requirefurtherinformation,pleasedo not hesitateto contactme at the following
address.

JillianPeters,
TraineeClinicalPsychologist
Doctorate,
ClinicalPsychology
CoventryUniversity,
PrioryStreet,
Coventry.
CV15FB

Thankyou for your participationin this study.
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REPLYSLIP

in takingpartin theresearch
I aminterested
projectlookingattheroleof mediain
thedevelopment
of eatingdisorders
I am happyfor youto contactmeso thatwe canarrangea meeting,

I canbecontacted
at (phonenumber
or address):

Name:

Signed

.............................................

....I..................... I ..................

I
to
[Pleasegivedetailsbelowif youhaveanypreferences
as when contactyou]

Service)
Disorders
Eating
the
Peters
Jillian
(to be returnedto
at
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CONSENTFORM.
Theroleof mediain the development
of eatingdisorders.
(Participant)
havehadthe natureandpurposeof this
.................................
pieceof researchexplainedto me.
Yes
No
I understand
that my personaldetailsandanyinformation
that I giveduringthe
researchwill remainconfidentialandwill bekeptsecurely.
No
Yes
I am awarethat I canwithdrawmyparticipation
fromthestudyat anytimeandthatI
as a resultof thiswithdrawal,
will sufferno negativeconsequences
No
Yes
I havehadan opportunityto discusswiththe researcher
anyquestionsor concerns
haveregardingthe researchandmyparticipation.
No
Yes
I
the
I am awareof howto makea complaintabout researcher
or studyshould wish
to do so.
No
Yes
I wishto participatein thisstudy.

Yes

No

in
this
I
taking
that
told
part
be
am
I agreethat my Doctorshould contactedand
research.
Yes

No

Signed:
Date:
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AppendixM: Listof LowerOrderCategories
1-

Incomprehensible
2. Visibility
3. Change
4, Interestin people
5. Self sacrifice
6. Manifestationof other issues
7. Lackof control
8. Emotionalreactions
9. Self image
10ýComparison
11. Conformity
12. Health
13. Conflict
14. Judgementsof others
15, Modernsociety
16. Imageportrayal
17. Reactions
18. Beliefs(irrational)
19, Externalpressures
20. Influence/power
21. Experienceof eatingdisorders
22. Shortcomingsof the media
23. Goals (aspirations)
24. Deception
25. Loss
26, Isolation
27. Extremity
28. Irrationality
29. Educationre food/diet
30. Involvement/fascination
with food
31. Confusion
32. Escapism
33. Acceptance/lovability
34. Competitiveness
35. importanceof size/image
36. Dissatisfaction/(self)criticism
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